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CSHin BFFKIM.S IHT 
M HUM QUESTION

County Judge J. T. Brooks. Coun
ty Attorney K. C. Thomas Lnd the 

o f the Howard County 
Court were here Mon

day from Bifi Spr.ng to meet with 
the Mitchell County Commissioners' 
Court f i r  outlining plans for defini
tely « tU b lu b n ; the bojndary be- 

the two counties.
The boundary line between 

Mit-Hcl! and Howard «our.ties has 
been definitely l-»rated. Judge 

I tall stated, and under the plans 
by the two counties here 
surrey am non to be made 

for the purpose o f establishing the

Jack Barnes of Abilene was placed 
coder arrest Monday night one or 
twe mile* cart c f  Colorado by deputy 
she/iff Dale of Lnraine, on the
'targe o f carrying a pistol and con- 
tiaband liquor. When accosted by

away, b it  it was later found im
bedded in the sand by the roadway. 
He carried a quart bottle about one 
third filled with corn whiskey.

The pistol. Colt's .18, and the 
ccrn juice were added to the sheriff’s 
collection o f these contrabands in a

The i-ii in r* *  sr J northwest cor- 
urrs o f Mitchell caunty, as designat
ed in field notes filed wi-th the Gen-

Uddy he accepted by the two coun-|u<1 ^  ^  prewlmably to
i being correct, bat the two i 
that hare been made to d* - v \ L 

a J*ne as between these two j

Officers state that Barne« was con- 
s derably "Tit up" when arrested and

con flirt and neither o f them

survey will be niudc with 
tt few weeks. Judge Hall 

stated Tuesday morning. A surveyor 
< «e  county other than 

Mitchell Howard is to be employ
ed. the Judge stated, and the line 
co c r ib e l by his field notes are to be

is absolutely no controver
sy hi this matter,'* Hall said. “ All

• ourts » i w u m i1 the wish that the |
matter hr settled My and 1 am ,

* \

In Two Sections—First Section
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«it ei nit hites
DISTRICT COURT WILL 

If
" 5 S S  mmistik bit ohi

f The high freight rut«* exacted by 
the railway companies operating in 
West Texas is having its effect on 

the offeer, Bnrn«,-s threw his pistol a local asset to this city and under
pres<*nt conditions, thit businesr, 
»•huh could be made a most impor
tant one in th<* commercial life of 
Colorado, will retrograde to almost

Barnes was brought bick to Colo- * noth.ng. This business is that made 
rado and locked up and is being held possible by the unlimited supply of 
for a probe by the grand jury which ! wnd and gravel for building pur
ee nvenes Monday. poses.

One o f the contractors chipping 
these materials from Colorado stand 
Monday that for shipping rand from

vault at thee-ourt boose. Barnes was Colorado to Westbrook, a distance 
r.-earing a large diamond which he of ten miles, the Texas k  Pac fie i Fed been collected up to and indud-

The Mitchell County District 
Court will be convened Monday 
tnomlng with Hon. W. I’ . Leslie on 
the bench.

W. S. Stoneham. district clerk, 
Mated Wednesday that the court 
vould open with light dockets.

Green Garrett, negro Pullman 
porter, was place dundor arrest at 
Colorado last week and his suit case, 
containing three full quarts of Te
quila, was taken from the train.

OBSERVED AT COLORADO

$4.925 00 1 AXES COLLECTED
BY CHESNEY TO NOV. 3rd

The m »nlnly report of W. J Ches- 
ney, tax collector, filed with Com
missioners Court Monday, showed 
that for the current year a total of 
$4,925.06 in state and county taxes

Armistice Day was observed la 
Colorado thiough the dosing of the

-ItLocul officers became suspicious1 vnr'ouw »tores and offices and aer- 
v/nen they noticed Dotrich Moffett, v*trs wt 10 o ’clock in the morning 
local ne.rro, enter the Pullman and thl‘ First Methodist church. Sev- 
cmerge with a suit case. Apprehend- *',al P « ' t i e s  for outings into
ing Moffett, they found the contra- ^ e  country to hunt or gather pecans 

I band liquor and placed both under or to spend the day visiting with rein*

claimed to be worth one thousand Railway company charged a rate of I i*ff November 3. Of this amount,
dollar* and cautioned the officers to $1.05 per yard. For a haul to Ros- 604.01 was collected during the
be jure not to lose it. coe, twenty miles sway, a rate of ; month of October.

$1.10 per yard is charged, he said. 
In carlot shipments 
to Abilene, the* rate is $1.43

The monthly report of Ocie Green, 
In carlot shipments from Colorado | county treasurer, was also audited

per nrd approved by the commissioners, 
playing here this yard. An order reducing allowance to

■ Contractor* in various [«arts of the jailer for feeding prisoners from 
* West Texas wh» have used Colorado one d««lar per day to seventy-five

sand and gravel have pronounced cents per day, per prisoner, was

fives and friends «Newhere, white
others remained in the city, apending
the day in such diversion as they
chose. 1

*

The service*.* at the church w« re 
made very impressive. Rev. C. 1*. 
Browning, who presided, read as the 
Scripture lesson for the program 
pert a of the second chapter of Isiah 
and of the fourth chapter of Micah. 
in which the prophets fortold the 
coming of a time when there should 
be no more war*— “ when »cars shall 
cense and the people shall beat their 
«words into plow shares and their

COLORADO PUBLIC SCHOOl S
DOING SPLENDID WORk th -«e materials among the best in the passed.

■ — ■ -  State, and, under normal conditions i The commissioners adjourned late
The school» o f  th.* -iv/ rir • J »:»*c would ii.-«* them wherever pracitcal. Tuesday pending further negotia-

splendid work, E. Frank King. - .p«*r. The high rate» charged by the rail-t'ons with the Commissioners Court 
rnte-ndent, stated Wedrrsdav And road«, however, in moving the*«- ma- *°{ Howard County on the boundary 
when such a n 'j r J  L* being main- ftt-rial« aerve* to make their u*o- in», (question, and the court here will be 
tamed in the. fac-t «if *«l;stacle* qe< >*- practical in those cases where cheap- convened in special session just as 
s-rily having to te  mec m the way > r  hauls from other and nearer p.t* »eon as prediminaries for having a 
of crowded rood*.' mi in som<* o f th<- mey be made I survey can be* completed.
elan rooms and . shortage o f »man- ... The city of Sweetwater has used • -  . ----------------- ■ ...
cea, it is eemmeodit>je a prominent a number c f  cars o f sand and gravel GASOLINE ADVANCES 2 CENTS
e tiien o f the eitf stated f , om the Coloiado pits during the' PER GALLON AT COLORADO

It was to relic -  th? crow.b-d coo- p.«*t year, and George H. Sheppard,1 ---------

arrest.
Moffett made a cash bond, pending 

1.1s appearance before th«* grand 
jvry, but the < Iher n«*gro, in default 
ol bond, is meditating in the county 
jeil.

Sheriff Chesncy stated Wednesday 
morning that his collection of Te- 
ouila. corn whiskey, pistols, still 
couipment and other contraband 
nade prohibitive by the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the efiminal laws of 
Texas, was growing to such propor
tions that very soon he would be 
compelled to reqnisifion other and
larger quartern than those afforded | spears into pruning hooka.**
I>> th«* /jult nt his office. The collec* j R«-v. I). R. (laidinon, pastor of the 
ti<m is a varied one and has been ’ First Christian church, delivered the 
gradually made during the past five principal address and commented at 
oi six months. : l«*ngth upon what the fulfillment o f

°  i those prophesies would mean to the
TO THE ROCK PILL TO j world. He expressed the belief that

BF. AWARDED JAIL BIRDS peiqile everywhi'r«1 were more and 
■ m ore coming to appreciate the prinef-

NV e are going to find some other pr.ls o f God and that the day would 
diversion than laying «>ut fines in • come quite soon when wars would 
jnil for those convicted in this court | be no more, 
from iv.w on, * County Judge II.lt j ..Whe„  lhat n^ r^ , tion of
«tated Tuesday morning, in speaking mr| in Kurope to determino what the 
of plans recently worked out where-
l y prisoners are to be worked on the 
public ronds.

terms of the truce with Germany 
and her allies shoud he, «omo or* 
suggest«^ that before the deliberi«-

will be done." 
is generally believed

Mindary lies COO or 700 
from where the eour.ty 

ids at La tan on the | 
A Pacific right o f way. This I 

the western Mitchell 
try among the hills 

o f  the well» o f 
Petroleum Company

EIGHT PRISONERS HELD
IN MITCHELL CO. JAIL

f. J. CHesney stated Wed- 
eight prisoners were held 

m jail here. Five o f these were white 
o f whom was a woman 
weeks ago qp charges of 

Four were negroes and one
•

This is shave the average number 
held here. Chesncy 

mg the past two weeks 
t ie  eoaaty hostile has been practic- 

At one time a few days ago 
prisoners were confined 

Severs] o f  those held 
with felony offenses and are 

held for aa investigation by 
jury-

to these two prisoner*, 
one man in a jail oot-

dltioo in some c f th- |«.wet grade* mayor, in a statement to the Cham-1 An t.dvanee of two cent« p.*r gal-i Thr,*v mpn- two negro* and one|tk(tli b,. ronimtn((.(| „ „ „ o  onr n3kd *
that the1 matured oi »- of tne «1« rnands t,rr 0f Commerce Saturday, said 1 l°n on gasoline has been jinnounced Mexican,
« — «ta/»!**“ 1 bonds be e .  e«: with which te i the«* material* had proven to be of *t filling rtitions in Colorado, plac-1hf,nds",._________ - ____ _____ ___ proven to b«* of ct filling rti tions in Colorado, pine- ihend*” , <Isll strt«d, and nr«* shovel*]

• e»u«trm t »  new h i-► school bui’ding 'very excellent quality, for any pur-1 in* *ho price H«*’ » ^ 1  *entS. ring*4* gravel onto

ars already “ making j clupt#I> from th,, Bible aiM| offer %
prafer,” Rev. Mr. Hardison said.

SOCIAL MEETING

* special Thanks- j cn th«-ir preference for the Coloda- 
th)- Colorado- **rin,c ■inrke ^  Pr*Y*>r meeting ao material, but because o f  the fact 

at the Baptist Church next \$e*lnes- j».at the haul from Ballinger, where
day evening, followed by 
meeting in the Sunday Sshool 
Every Baptist and his 
urged to be present. Come

very n r r m m  quality. lor any pur- , ***̂  i”  '*' n- ”  lnl’ ) ,,Nn," came th«* H'ply, ‘we do not
J pose of con«-truction in which «and j This is the second advance in gas « pit. “ And such others as niay *b|tV0 lim„ for (hollo fonnalitlee no» *
trd gravel is used. ¡b> become effective since quotation* b,‘ "rounded to jail in lieu of thug |h- W(jnl of Cnd ftnind n0

place in that meeting.
“ 1 am proud to know," he coutio* 

i ued. “ that a Bible has been provided 
for th«* disarmament confercm«

Contractors at Abilene have spok-!“ ' crude oil commenced to take an mr>’ <'xPcct to join them,”  he con-
upward trend n few w c ks ngo. 

—  , .. . ■■■«>
R«*v. M. C. Bishop attende«! a

eluded.

xt \\ vines- that the haul from Ballinger, where R,,v. C. Bishop nttendetl a B. BOX 8PPER TO FEATURE j .ti.armum^nt
y a social jl.-,rgp piu are located, is a f«-w cents Y. P. U and Sunday^School conven- ;ENTERTAINM ENT AT BUFORD ^  WMhln|CtoB> tH(. cnpit(4

a ................ . u , ,  .......- b , , r „ . „ r
P. thJre ling. , ulo.l for Kri.lu.v night at Itiif.in l\thw m“ rn,u*- *ven this very hour.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS THURS.I* 
OAT OE THANKSGIVING Is

An effort arili be made to se«*ure 
reduction in the preaent freight 

rates.

SHERIFF ARRESTS TWO MEN
ON VAGRANCY CHARGES

PART OE IMPROVISED 
STILE IS CAPTURED

school hou*.*, seven null* north o i n lh,,t conference is being openeh. 
Col ornilo, aw on llng  to II. It. I*al- jon« wilt "‘ •nd before those men and

:hier. liHilics o f (lint eotmiiunity ¡ " ad r̂orn lbe Bible, using the asm«

A »galvani«-.I boiler and a carbo- t <• t i«»n to nttetnl i* exteiul«*«! theHomer White and Marcus White
issued a proclamation Wednesday v' <r*r* i W ikr •rr*9- j neting tank, supposed to have been t?*,t»**rnI pnlilic*. I*'iiiu1n (tci^verl
m oon designating Thursday. No- ■ ___•'•¡part of the equipment of a still, from thr hm!«* o f boxes are to

iiseil in meeting the expense o f 
milled fenltires to the seliool then*.

are noted for their sup«rior «-nli |t*xt ‘ bat our brother haa just rea«t 
nary art. Palmer stated, and every here, and that following this, a 
purchaser o f a Ikix i* assurnl o f prayer will be offered for Divui* 
obtaining n hiirguin, no nintter guidance of those men during their 
u hut price he may «pay. The invi- deliberations."

Judge A. J. Coe, mayor o f Colora
do.
afternoon designating Thursday. No- i *** ■ **" ‘  UJ F’" r ' " *  “ ’ ¡part of the equipment of a »till, 
vember 24th. aa a day o f thanksgiv- ...^*nry ° n. r arre" '■ ‘nancy. , were «-antured last week by Shftiff 
Irg. dirire meditation and prayer by ‘ UP Tui*day an 1 W. J. t'hesney and Deputy H. A.
the pco-.ie o f the city, urging that r * ' " r"doF- White enter- j Cook in a house occupied by a negro
tke people o f Colorado should feel T* L ' u‘ ** anil ! fjmily on the Will L*db« tter farm
grateful for the material blesaings b°  fie  count. | nurthrMt of Colorado,
accorded them during the past year at ay *"* ruing. bo)|er W|l> found M*cluded in

I at the hand of Gad. The proclama- *r .. r:*ted *“ * W* n * the ceilinrr o f the house and the tank 11“

SCHOOL RESPONDS TO
CALI. VOS ARMENIANS

tion follows: *', ' r * wh . • man, j undernoath a pile of corn which was!

,  Î* * *̂* u“  r r "  “ “  ci"  " [  ! pii I» i L T i l  “  *n *dJ,'"Jn* » °  a * » " * «  c»m h r.n  -I  A. J. 11..,,^ .. I ! , , , . » , ,  K. .nd a *  C.H
ro)-r**o  n . ,  be fertber r e ^ d  *  ' m »h  nor , „ y  co.I. lo com m ie tke «P  I . . . .  ......... ................. ..................
to comply with the provisions o f • <>istilling equipment were found. In ««----

erd reiterated the statement m ade,. ------»... u........ — <l .  -«■ Any trimmed hat in mr place goe*

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of th« 
First Baptist Church, was to have had 
a part on th«* program but waa out o f 
the city. Rev, Mr. Bishop wan in 
Abilene attending a convention <>f 
the Southern Baptist Church

Special prayers for the early dawa 
of universal peace, and that the spirit 
o f Jesus Christ prevail at the world 
disarmament conference at Washing- 

If in fhc market for used car* see ! ,on, were offered by Rev. C .L .

Miss Vor* West, a teacher in the 
Ovalo schools, sp«*nt several days 
h« re this week on a visit to her sls- 

Mrs. Mead Robinson.

l ‘ P I .«sky. \n impressive solo was ren
dered by Mrs. Royall Smith of Elf  roclamxtions mailed to the Ameri- « . . .  , na 1 r pasture nearby, however, tho of- *................ - ............ >•“ “  j

_  , ,ean people by President Harding, rrrl,r that ^  *  10 ^  ficers found where a «juantHy of o ff Saturday. AU (» *-o* who was visiting ,n th* city.
U a t week « c a l l  waa made opon Au> the k  of Tex„  hy Gor. 1» m o "  »*y«ng out fine* in jail while * |(IBIlh ha1 ,)oure<1 fcUt ontQ the ¡sailors nt one-lhird off. These prices

the p op fl. o f  (be Colorado « b o o b , e, nor S eg  n|)|n|r Bpon thpm to ob. the county »  «  Kirely in r,e^  of Kround.
serve Thuvuday, November 24th, as ro* wor ' ----- —— -...........

-----------------*-----------------  BUYERS THRONG COLORADO
BAROAIN STORE SATURDAY

te aaaoe what money they ronld 
fo r  the relief o f  (he starving Ar- 

As theyy always do in 
the children and teaeb- 

reaponded to  the eall in a 
whole-hearted way. Follow ing is

eontributed by rooms ij***1̂

are cash. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

a day o f thanksgiving, devotion and 
prayer, giving thanks for all that has 
been rendered unto them and pray 
for a continuation e f the Divine for- 

a been showered so
$ 6 45 : generously upon them, I. A 

6.3 5 .*ay or  o f the City 
9.-10 Texas, do hereby proclaim

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE 
ADVERTISING BIO SALE

1 • T h * management o f  the Colorado
Abe Ix*ry o f Sweet wafer, senior j (largii in Ht ore reports that the

STREETS TO BE REPAIRED
“ AT END OF THE DROUTH*

» «  J Coe num ^rr A™1 I«*vy  Uros. I msh <«f enstomers Iweame .so great
•f Colorado’ " wnrrM ,nf ,h ‘’ Hweetwater Dry Hatnrdnv that they were for«*ed 

. ! i D.khIs i.ompnny and the ( o|ora<lo ■ t«* close the «?««*»rs for a time in or-

If in «he market for used cars see 
Maurice Coughran.at A. J. Herring-
ttn»* ft-, “The city plans extensive un

ti-- j provementn to the streets when a
C. G. Gay was down from Snyder r. i n falls," L. A Costln, city aocr«- 

this week on a business trip. tary, stated Tueisloy morning. Mr.

that

Costin stated that an order direct- 
cnlled to quarter page ad of H. L. Iin* that tb,‘ atreet" ,A U# ^

The attenton o f our reader* ia | '

a « -  T »urvla.. 1»21 ki rf c i ,lar|' ,in  ll<»u«e. s|H*nt n few days der to .lo cp  the people out. Then*! Hutchinmn A Co. this week. This! paM̂ ‘d **  “ »cutounci»
4 S  r L  • £  ,>f th"  in Vol,*n a °  «tiparin- was a jam in the aisles that tho M a test ad to see if it will pay. " '* h * ,bUt *
- t  .k '  I i e i  I g and that tPnding arrang.mrnt* for a b ig i force o f salcapeople could only *“*••*  .......... — -* **** ,hla work uot b* '«a«"-d until r»U
«V0- . * * -  ,  . 0 rv* **' ' commencf at this store Hat- move about to sell customers with

day as one of devot on. prayer and (IfR h ;. Th« Kccor«l m car-1 difficulty. This is another o f the
thanksgiving I rying a two-page advertisement thousand and one convincing

The people o f  this city have re- for  the «tore in th* issue today, proofs o f  the value o f  newspaper 
cenred many material Meaamgs dur- fx>ok up the advertisement an«l — . . .

T.2T»
8.2T»
ion
1.2«„  ..______ , „ . . . t ------- — a ------------------------------------ d ; advertising. The only inforuw-

Í ^ í í *011 * r*K>’n q w . inr y**r ' for Ul*** W* *l,O0,d re>d {or  If the man- tion that the public ha«l that there
iH îin  s room ------> t  thankful; throughout the eontig- agement is offering the buying WH to be a sale at this store was

------- c«ua territory to our city fairly good public in the way o f dry goods, through the columns o f  the Re-
nop« have been made Utis year and clothing, sh«ea. etc. 
the prices received for these comino- !

ask that you read his ad and tell ; 
him about it.

For windmills get them from R. 
B. Terrel!'*.

díties heve in «Met instances proven 
profitable «0 the producer, all of 
which have contributed toward mak
ing our county and city 

Out o f gratitude for all 
in keeping with the spirit of

I caff «pan thè people tu ob-

Texaa, tilia 16th
IMI.

1. COE.

cord, and becoming interested in 
i the offers made during the sale,

Otto .Tone*» manager of the Ren- J they came from various sections 
derbroek ranch, baa been a buay 0f  t¡,c Colorado territor; 
man this week. Owing to the scarcity 
o f water aad gram be shipped this
week 500 bead o f white faces to the 

raaeh. Alee »00 bead af fat 
to Port Worth aad also Crip

to Sweetwater, where they 
»00 head 0«  feed. Mr. 

b  ceasidered one o f  the best

— «  *7:The Colorado R fcord is render
ing a service in i(s advertising pa
trona impossible fo r  them tu ob
tain otherwise.

— o - — ———*
A. K. Maddin shipped six ear* of 

young steer* to his raaeh

Mrs. Smoot waa called to Dallas 
last Friday on account of the sick
ness of her sister, Mrs. Meeks.

.....
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and the 

children spent the week-end in Ham
lin with Mrs. Smith’s sister’s family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson.

Postmaster B S. Van Tuyl waa on 
the sick Hat this week.

■«— r •
M. B. Roddy came up from Corpus 

Christ! this week on a short stay in 
Colorado,

Mrs. Merritt aad Mrs. H. P. glagoi

ctme w is incorporated.
"This was because of tho fact that 

it would be impracticable to do tho 
work now while the surface o f the 
streets are so dry and could not be 
made to bind satiafactofiBy union« 
moistened either by rain or sprink
ling, Ceitln stated.

—----------- — r .
MASS MEETING FRIDAY

NIGHT AT U»HAINF.

A box supper entertain 
feature a mass meet! 
citisens at the school 
tonight (Friday), ladgu J. 
stated 
attend aa 
liver an
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G E N U I N E
6 *BULL

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50 flood cigarettes for

10c0
Wm want you to have the 
»*••* paper for "BULL.*' 
So now you can receive 
with each package a book 
of S4 leave of 1IUL+.- 
tbe very Snoot cigarette 
paper In the world.

4 + + * + + + 4 4 + + + + 4  
4  4
4  WITH THE CHURCHES 4
•I* +
t  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 ,  +  +  +  +  +  ’
SUNDAY WITH' THE BAPTISTS.

We were dtlighted last Sunday. 
Fine crowds at all the services. The 
night audience was the largest yet. 
The music is good. We enjoy the 
orchestra; it helps greatly. Every
thing seems to be encouraging. The 
people are turning back to the house 
of the Lord. W.* hope to be able to 
lead the Lord’s hosts into new ways 
o f Bervice and into new ideals for 
Christ and His church. We cannot 
serve God and the devil. God would 
have a whole-hearted service or 
none.
....We invito you to be present Sun
day morning and evening. W•• are 
writing these notes early in the 
week before we have selected a sub
ject for either service but we will 
do our best to help any who may 
come. We are always glad to have 
the visitors. You are welcome in a 
great way.

M. C. BISHOP.

y  *2—Jhju .'f»u **<»1C*«« S

"C old  I» (he H ead"
aa acute attack o f Nasal Catarrh, 

rhosc subject to frequent "colds In the 
atr  will find that the uss of HALL'S 
.TAHJlli MKDICINK will build up the 

N SM  the Blood and render 
liable to colds. Repeated at- 

Catarrh may lead to
I.TARRH MEDICINE la 

and acts through the 
•• the Mucous Surfaces o f the Sys

la« the Inflammation and 
‘  conditions 

All Drugg ists Circulars free.
P. J. Cheney A  On. Toledo, Ohio.

CATAR.

E a ä . 1

H t thus reducln 
metering nórme!

—

CLASSY BARBER SHOP
J. A. CUPP

Fieri Class Barber Work... Hair Cal 
Me. Shave 20c. Bath 2Sc. All

a scab shop bat trying 
let live.

Willard
Batteries

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Our evening service« have been 

changed to 7 :00. Some still wait un
til 7:30. Come at 7:00. The Senior 
Endeavor at 6:00. Do not forget the 
hours of services.

Bible school attendance a little 
better Sunday over the Sunday be
fore. We hope to aee all present next 
Lord’s day.

Visitors, friends and strangers in 
our city welcome to all the services.

D. R. HARDISON,

W e Serve You
SERVICE I
We like to put it in capitals thst way 

because vre believe it is the most im
portant thing in the battery business.

Of course are can’t make a new bat
tery out of an old on«, or a good bat
tery out o£a poor one, or a long-lived 
battery out of a short-lived one. There 
are liaiita even to battery service.

But we can make any battery last 
longer and serve better if you give us a 
chaner. We can make the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery do both — 
«id it already holds records fog long 
Vie and reiiability.

We can always do mora with a bat
tery if we get a chance Tight at the 
start. aMiough we arc ready to help 
anytime, Come ini

You'll M y. too, that we give—
SERVICE I

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
Our Sunday school meets at 9:46. 

This school is for big, little, old and 
young. Could you not join this 
school and spend one hour a week 
in the study o f God’s word? Shall we 
look for you next Sunday?

Preaching both morning and even
ing by the pastor. We shaTl use both 
these services as Father and Son Day. 
We have Mother’« Day each year. 
Why not have Father’s Day?

The subject of the morning ser
mon will be: “ The father who makes 
a glad son.’ ’ The subject of the even- 
ng sermon will be.. “ The son who 
makes a glad father.” Let the fathers 
and boys come to church Sunday and 
hear these talks. Let an effort be 
made by all to bring this class espec
ially to the services. You will be in
terested if you come; you will do 
good if you bring some one.

C. L. BROWNING, Pastor.

+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
* ---------------------------------------------------4
4  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4  
+  CLUBS 4
4 ------------------------------------------------4
4  4  4  4* 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

HARMONY CLUB

Mrs. Oscar Majors was hostess for 
the Harmony Club Wednesday. There 
were four tables. Besides the mem
bers her guests were: Mesdames Sam 

Willard ! and Edgar Majors, M. Carter, and 
Coleman. Chicken salad, pickles, po
tato chips, sandwiches and tea were 
served. Mrs. Edwards will be hostess 
next week at Mra. Blanks

WINN & PIDGEON
Willard
Batteries
8—

4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

P U R E  F O O D  C A F E  
C. W . Beard

City Bank Old Stand

Beet Meals in Town 
Cheapest Piece in Town 

Cleanest Place in Town 
See When in Town.

Bayview.
The Bay View met wth Mrs. E. 

F. King. Mrs. Robert Brennand con
ducted the lessions in the Bayview 
magazine and Act IV of Othello. Mrs. 
J. M. Thomas and Mrs. Rovall Smith 
of El Paso were guests. At the soc
ial hour the hostess served a salad 
course, marguerites and coffee. The 
meeting this week is with Mrs. R. 
0. Pearson.

Smith of El Paso favored with a 
sclo. Mesdames Pearson, R. O. Pear
son, T. R. Smith and Royall Smith 
of El Paso were guests. Two kind 
of sandwiches, fruit cake and coffee 
were served.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Geer o f the West 

Texas Electric Company had as their 
week end guests Misses Auburn and 
Miss Reba Quinn of Sweetwater. On 
Monday evening they entertained 
with a bridge party in their honor. A 
salad course and coffee were served.

The Best Theatre has some of the 
very best pictures booked for next 
week.

Windmill repairing done at R. B. 
Terrell’s.

See thfe front page for the woilder- 
ful program at the Best Theatre for
next week.

•------o ------  -.
When your windmill needs repair- 

ing, phone 280.
FOR SALE—Bedroom furniture and 
partition screen. Mrs. Simon. Phone
228. ltp

If you want bargains in fall and- 
winter suits, come in and Iqt me 
show you. Klassy Kleaner, opposite 
skating rink.

-----©----
If in the market for used cars see 

Maiirice Coughran at A. J. Herring- 
ten’s ltp

We sell the Dodge car.—Cresent 
Filling Station.

Any trimmed bat in our place goes 
at one-fourth o ff  Saturday. All 
sailors at one-third off. These prices 
are cash. Mra. B. F. Mills.

Good second hand cars for trade. 
Harrell A Madden.

Plenty of constriction paper at the 
Record office.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

NOTICE! 4
The Star-Telegram bargain 4  
day rates are now on. By 4  
mail one year subscription. 4  
Daily with Sunday, $6.76 4  
per year. Daily without Sun- 4  
day $5.60 per year. 4

The Home Town Agent. 4  
ROY FARMER. 4

4
Jv. — «Ms —,■ — —V.- ,«1« «•« «t« ■ «1« »1» *1» «1« — —»- —»-

A Real Special For Saturday Only
November 19 th.

%

_  Plain W h it e  Cups and'Saucers
Regular $2.00 Value Plain White Copt an i Saucers, «alp . . .  $1.29
Regular $1.75 Value Plain White Large Site Dinner Plates b -  - $1.21

White with Gold Band, Cups, Saucers, Dinner Plates
Regular $2.50 Value Cups and Saucers, only - - - - $1.59
Regular $2.25 Value Dinner Plates unly, - - - - - -  $1.49

We have just received the above mentinnad goods. We are 
overstocked on them and in order to reduce oar stock at once 
we are making these very low prices- If you do not need the goods 
at present, a set each of the cups and saucers and plates weald be 
a good purchase for you anyway.

Please do not ask us to charge the above goods at these prices. 
Do not ask for more than one set of each to a customer as we weald 
like for as many of our friends as possible te get the benefit of this 
unusual saving on a small investment

Remember this sale is for Saturday, November 19th, only and 
you had better hurry as we expect them te ga fast at these very 
unusual values.

Do not fail to get our prices an such other gaeds as yea may
be interested in before you leave oar store.

W a tc h  for big ad and big Sale at our store 
Saturday, N ovem ber 26th .

H. L  Hutchinson & Company

r%

cv
«D

Standard.
The Standard met with Mrs. Smoot 

with Mrs. J. H. Smoot hostess. Mrs. 
Smoot being called out o f town on 
account o f sickness. Mrs. R. N. Gary 
led tho lesson in Macbeth. Mra. 
Carter gave a paper on apportions.

Mrs. Riordan gave interesting 
pencil sketches o f scenes o f the play 
A diversion was the “ comic supple
ment'’ At the social hour Mrs. Thos. 
Dawes assisted the hostess in serv
ing pressed chicken sandwiches and 
coffee. The meeting this week is with 
Mrs. Marcus Snyder.

Nov. 11th to Nov. 26th Inclusive
W e  offer the buying public 
the biggest values we have 

ever been able to offer
This is done for tw o  reasons........to clear
out some discontinued lines of merchan

dise,. and also to reduce our stock.
100 pairs of Good Calfskin and Gun 
Metal Shoes, sizes 6 to 10 *  a a a  
This sale for ...................

100 ha!s broken sizes, dis
continued lines ................. $ 4.00

100 pairs high grade kid Dress Shoes 
in sizes 6 to 10. These are  *  zl a a  
exceptional values a t  ___

100 pairs Wool Sox natural col- 
ors, regular 60c values, per pr. O U C

100 Cotton Mixed Sweaters at Rediculously low prices
100 pairs cheap work trousers, 34 to 40 
These are not very good but *  |  ( \ { \  
are worth more th an ..........  ^

all the Tima

«

+ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  4  +  +  +  + +  +  +
+ ♦ + + + + 4 4 + 4 4 4 + 4  
+  GULF REFINING COMPANY +  
4  f  saw have tka agency for +  
4  Um Golf Refining Company, 4  

Got yoor goad Golf gas and 4  
DoIMo- +  
Of«!! 4

♦  Um. 4
i. A . SADLER 4

4 4 4

H«p«rU*.
The Hesperian met with Mrs. V. 

V. Shopshire. After the lesson in 
Anthony and Cleopatra led by Mrs. 
Bcyd Dozier, an Armistice Day pro
gram was given. Mrs. Edwards and 
Mrs. S. T. Shopshire were guests. At 
the social hoar tha hostess served 
«scolloped oysters, sandwiches, 
pickles, baked apples and coffee. Mrs. 
Merritt will be hostess this week at 
Mrs. Arnett's. j

-- ----------------------  /  I
U. D. C. MEETING !|

interesting meeting o f  the U. 
held with Mrs. G. W.

100 pairs pure thread silk hose m a .  
regular $1 sellers, sale  p r ic e .. & " C

M a n y  other items o f just as good value 
Call and see them  N o v . 11th to 26th

J. H. Greene & Co.
Bring urn Your Cleaning and »Ing

. C. was
Smith. The announced last 

o a t  Mra.



Boflt w ith over strength in every part; 
built to withstand the constant strain o f 
heavy doty; tested out under every condi
tion o f farm  and belt work, and put to 
ffa ia i test by 170,000 owners during the 
post three years— the R rdaon Tractor has 
lived up to every claim  m ade far it

N o m atter w hat the farm  task—-whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing, 
baling hay, grinding feed, pumping 
w ater, saw ing w ood, pulling stum ps, fill
ing silos, or any o f the m any other jobs 
around die farm , the Pordson w ill not 
only do and do w ell, but quicker, easier

There are so m any different tune and 
money saving w ays in which the Ford- 
son can be used that you owe it to your
self to get the facts. Come in and see 
the Fordson, or write or phone for the

A . J. Herrington

Friday. No 18, 1821. TBS OOLOBAPO, ( T H A I )  W 1 1 KLT H O P E D
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SAVE M O N E Y - SAVE TIME
by using *

Second Hand Parts* * k

for your car

A U T O  P A R T S
Opposite Light Plant

Sweetwater, Texas

C O

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L U M B E R  and W IR E

AH Kinds Boddisg Material

Screen Wire, Glass, Builders Hadware. Texas Lone
Star Cement

BLACKSMITH COAL
Have now a Full Carload o f the Very Best Blacksmith 
Coal—and it is CH EAPER!

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at before-the-war prices.
We are still in the Re-Covering Auto Tope and Repairing 
Business. ,

J. H. COOPER & SON

RESOLUTIONS
We, the member« of'the R. E. 

I>t*e Chapter of U .1). C. feel that 
in the death of Alias Jo Pry, we 
have lost one of our most talented 
and loyal Daughters, and one 
whose plaee can never be tilled. 
Our hearts are filled with sorrow 
over her untimely going, and over 
the void it has left in our Chapter, 
aud in our hearts. But realizing 
that our Heavenly Father doetli 
ail things well, we bow in humble 
aubiuisaiou to His will, seeking to 
e nulate her virtues by keeping 
a ight lh<* fort h «>f love ami duty 
t » our Southland; serving and 
making happy flit» declining years 
of our Y'eteratis, and giving un
stintedly of our time to the Cause 
of the Coufederaey.

We offer our deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved sister, but know
ing that she is “ superior to adver
sity and equal to prosperity,”  we 
expert her “ to keep tin faith and 
finish the course,”  as her dear de- 

! parted one has done, being helped 
! by tin* loving Savior, who is al
ways nigh unto those who need 
Him.

.Though we shall miss this ehur- 
ter member, let us not think of her 
as dead— but as transplanted into 
Paradise to adorn an immortal 
bower.
“ She has but dropped her robe.of 

clay
To put her sunshine raiment on. 
She has but wandered far away. 
She is not lost or gone,
Ami ever near us though unseen 
Her dear immortal spirit treads; 
For all the boundless universe is

Lift—
There are in* dead. ’’

Mrs. J. (}. Merritt 
Mrs. Frank Lupton.

( Committee

of the aurphis fund to the benefi
ciaries on account of two deaths
and one accident which have oc
curred since the passing of the nor
mal stage of death and accident 
rate as provided for iif“Said con
stitution.

It is further ordered that noti
fication be given to the policy 
holders by publication, that such 
has been done, and that the policy 
hold« rs are hereby relieved from 
paying additional assesspients by 
reason of said two deaths and one 
accident aforesaid.

Done by order of the Board of 
Trustees, this the lGth day of No
vember, 1921.

K. K. SMITH, See-Treas

The Colorado Spot Cush Grocery 
has a Thanksgiving ad this week.

Now Agio Garage and 
Blacksmith Shop

'.Combined 
AND~HARGROVES

NEWT MILLER, Master Mechanic and Auto Doctor

CHAS. HARGROVES, Expert Blacksmith and Horse
Shoeing

Fayette Robinson Old Stand

FOR SALE -I  offer my restaurant 
for »ale at a bargain. See me first 
door north Colorado Steam Laundry. 
W. T. KING. Dp----O---

Place your order with Manuel or 
Record office for shade or fruit 
tree» to be shipped in December after 
the big rains.

We redeem all P. & G. Cou
pons— A. L. White Gro. Co.

NOTICE
To the Members of the E K. In
surance Association:

Snyder, Tex., Nov. 111., 1921.
At a meeting of the Hoard of 

Truste« a of the E. K. Local Mu
tual Frogresaive Life nud Accident 
Insurance Ajwneiatioii o f Snyder, 
Texas. the following order was 
unanimously passed and «*ntered of 
record on the minutes of said As
sociation, to-wit:

‘ ‘ Whereas, statistics show that 
the death rate in the K. K. Mutual 
Progressive Life and Acculent In
surance Amodiation of Snyder, 
Texas, for the year 1921, have ex- 
ceed«*«l the normal <!<*ath rate aa 
provide«! for under the constitu
tion and by-lawa of said Associa
tion ; there having been two deaths 
in exeesa thereof ;

And whereas, said constitution 
provides that in case of cxc«*wiive 
death rat«i f«>r any one year, the 
assessments to be paid the benefi- 
ciaries in exe«-«s of the normal 
amount inay be paid out of the 
surplus fund;

Therefore !!<• it Ordered by the 
Boar«l of Trustees of the E. K. Mu
tual Progressive Life and Acoident 
Insurance Association of Snyder, 
Texas, that the sum of Twenty- 
one Hundred Dollars be paid out

Catering Intelligently to the Hosiery 
Requirements of the Entire Family

By concentrating our buying activities upon hosiery 
lines of known worth. w*e are able to fender a super 
ior service to the hosiery customers of this store.
AVe conduct this department with the purpose of mak
ing it pay, of course. But we cannot expect to do 
this unless the character of our service to you is 
above the average.*

Allen A
j / 3  C o /  x

H o s i e r y
for men, women, children and infants, which we sell 
most of, is hosiery ««f known uvrth. The grade and 
quality of its many styles is uniform. Whether you 
buy one or a dozen pair of hose here today or next 
month you can duplicate your purchase at any fu
ture time and be sure that, the quality is identical.
In buying hosiery for the < ntire family, it is well to 
know these things. First-hand knowledge of this 
sort prevents hap hazard buying; enables you to 
avoid disappointments.

Our offerings in ALLEN A Black Cat 
tint,

The Makers Mark 
of Identification on 
Cooper’»- Ben ni n g- 
ton Spring Needle 

Underwear 
for Men and Boys 

and on
Black Cat Hosiery

lor Men, Women 
and Children

Hosiery includes every wanted style and 
tu e tn silk, lisle, spoil uool or cotton.

J 7
A T  O N E. 
■PLACE, F. M. BURNS

“  I t  P a y s  t o  P a y  C a s t i  ”

Notice
We liave purchased the store formerly known as 

W. R. Charters Drug Store. We find that Mr. 
Charters had many friends and customers. We 
hope that our policy of doing business will justify a 
continuance of the liberal patronage that Mr. 
Charters enjoyed, in fact we are going to do our 
best to make a drug st^re that the people of Colo
rado and Mitchell County will be proud of. Call and 
see us and lets get acquainted, and when we can 
serve you in the drug line do not hesitate to call us.

COLORADO DR06 COMPANY
CHAS. R. FARRIS, Manager 

Pkosc 89 Celerado, Texas

We do not promme the imponible, but if you will take 
advantage of the «pernal offering*— bargain» that wt* p raient 
from time to time—

We Positively WiD Save Yon Money for the Qnahty.

Our purchaKe» are -all made with a view to your oaring 
and profit.

You can reduee your coat o f  living and live better if you 
trade with—

H .  B .  B R O A D D U S  <£L

Quick Free Delivery.
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LEy i§ ? s C o l o r a d oProprietors

With a stock bigger than eyer, merchandise o f all descriptions in Ladies, Gents and Childrens wear, Shoes for the entire familj
*  t

Gigantic bargains will be displayed all over the house, sufficient sales force to give you attention and help you select your 
This is at THE COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE owned by the Sweetwater Dry Goods Company of Sweetwater, Texas. Th]

. ' , N*. »

in their purchasing power. You owe it to yourself and your family. Your winter supply o f tby goods should not be purcha 
great that it reaches a half million dollars a year and we buy every item direct from die manufacturer. Our buyer in New Y<]

r  [

Our entire stock is bought at the right price and will be put on sale at a very small margin. It is not a losing proposition for t
Ladies’ Silk Hose. Black, cordo
van and white. Elsewhere $1.00. 
On s a le ___ r . . . . .  .69cxper pai.

Sheets, genuine Peperel, 72x90« 
for less than the price of sheeting, 
per sheet ............................... $1.69

8ets consisting of a Tam and 
Scarf, well worth $2.00. On sale 
for, per ret...............................98c

They ar good lookers and will 
not last long at the above price.

Cotton Flannels in a fine quality 
sold elsewhere at 20c per yard on 
sale at .................................. 13Hc

Art Tick. for. your, mattress 
you’ll be surprised to see the qual
ity at, per yard, ...................... 19c

Chrldren’s Slip-ons, more rueful 
than a gown, made of a nice 
grade of Outing at ................ 79c

Gray mixed socks, the kind that 
you have been looking for, it is 
a work sock, at, per pair.........10c

Jersey Overcoats in red only, 
they are fine for winter wear; 
sizes up to 46; well worth $2.00 
at ........,.................................... 960
. Men’s Union Suits; it is a stan
dard make; a sixteen b.l weight 
while they last .................... $1.39

Our Dress goods department is 
crowded for space and we must 
reduce. If you will notice through 
thla circular you will find that 
we are offering you items upon 
items for less than we can replace 
them, and will discontinue some, 
so we can conservate to less items 
and more of a qualiti

COMPARE OUR PRICES
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

Our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear department is complete in the latest Styles 
of the finest materials in Dresses, very smart Silks. Tricotine and French 
Serge . Suits in Velours, Tricotines, in long and chicken styles for trimmed 
and hand embroidered. You are cordially invited to see the tags with 
the low prices. This is a real Profit-Sharing Sale o f 8uits and 
Dresses.

$20.00 Values at ......................................................................  17.50
$25 00 Values at ................................... ..............................  $21.50
$30.00 Values at ....................................... ...........................  $24 90
$36.00 Values at .......................................................  ........  $29.50
$39 00 Values at .....................................................................  $33.00

A nice assortment of Tricotines, Serges and Silk Dresses, while they 
last at .......................................................................................................  $7.90

WHILE THEY LAST

MAKE YOUR WANT LIST
1000 Yards light sad dark 27-inch Prints, while it lasts, per yard . . .  10e 
All the merchandise on sale is of FRET CI. A SS quality; every 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or your money refunded. You Lava 
everything to gain and nothing to lose. *

Turkish Bleached Towels. 29x16. while they 14c

ifts early. We will have on display and for sale 
of Handkerchiefs, Hand Bags, Beads and lots of 
that will be appreciated by many of yonr friends, 

it Is at The Colorado Bargaia HOUSE! Watch for the

WHILE THEY LAST

Oar special
This PROFIT-SHARING SALE wfll be one of the biggest, most attractive Sales ever palled off. Oar 

fore the Sale is over and we are going to do it with your help. No « 3  order bouse w 3  dare to com) 
bargains throughout this page is. not pot up as a bait, as unlimited quantities are now in stock. Oaly for the aumaat of 

expect it may exhaust this stock. Therefore yon will notice while they last is mrutiaard Tour duty is to be on time.

Do you know that the winter is approaching and a severe one is predicted. Om  stock o f winter goods sack as Saits. Underwear, Hose, 

Blankets and Comforts, is complete. In the past years we have kept you warm  We have amde oar best efforts to give you comfort at 

a low cost and will do it now. Our margin of profit is small, our volume of business is great We seB for cash and you pay only far 
what you purchase. Our statement is backed up by the American dollar, if not satisfied, U. S. money for every return.

Remember that the COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE always backs up their statements and are here to stay and you are always welcome 

to look through our offers without any obligations to make any purchases. Om previous sales have always skowa a wonderful success^ 

We sold the merchandise and yon saved money by purchasing it, This is the time ef the year when we tkmk of oar customers. Tim  

is the time of the year when it wfll be necessary for yon to boy wiater apparel for yourself and for your family. We offer before you a
' r JK I ¡ « 3 ^ 1

. Tw enty  
Extra Salespeople

W anted
QÂaadù IT* V

Inquire at tixe Store at Once.
—

. V : ■ •
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PEOPLE CALLED

to m m m

WORLD'S COTTON CONDITIONS 
GENEALLY LOOK PROMISING

Economic conditions in Europe, 
outside o f Russia, are gradually im
proving, according to William R.

President IlanCoff ka> issued a 
proclamation derigwataag November 
‘¿4th, as a day of thanksgiving, de
votion and prayer and urging the 
people to give thanks "for all that 
has been rendered anto them,"* and 
to pray "fo r a roptaoan  
divine fortune which 
showered so generously a  
nation." The proclamation follows: 

"That season has come when, alike 
in pursuance of a devout people’s 
time-honored rust 
recognition of favoring national 
fortanes, it la proper that the presi
dent should summon the nation to 
a day of de-rotso-i, of thanksgiving 
for the btessiso bevtowed and of 
prayer for guidance m modes of life 
that may desetve con tin 
divine favot.

Meadows and William L. Pryor, of 
the Bureau of Market and Crop Es
timates, United States Department 
o f Agriculture, recently returned 
from a four months’ trip through 
Europe and Egypt studying general 
market conditions of colon, es- 

o f  the ! i erially as bearing on the prospec- 
s been tjve demand for the American pro- 

tltis uuct. The department's representa
tives report that the consumption of 
American cotton may be expected to 
show a considerable increase, per- 

aud la grateful 'haps 10 to 13 per cent over that of 
last year. •

Visits were made to England, 
France, Switzerland, Belgium, Hol
land, Norway, Sweden Germany, 
Poland, the free city of Danzig, 
Czechoslovakia, Austria, Italy, and 

o f ■ Egypt. In addition, Mr. Meadows 
also visited Palestine. At all the cot-

ni

ram**!

ton marketing and manufacturing 
! centers conferences were held with

I DON'T 
K N O W

&

HUNTERS LOST IN WOODS
OF BEAL'S CREEK BOTTOM

a i

V
r f A .

-vj

■// %W

Thursday night of last week Ray 
Womack and Millard Smith, accom- 
anied by G. W. Womack, went in-
0 the woods cn Beal's Creek on 

-oon hunt.
Leaving Mr. Womack at the car, 

he boys plunged into the depths of
1 e creek bottom in quest of the 
nme. They had been gone several 
■uis when Mr. Womack became

uspiciuus they were lost and soon 
r the distance he heard the report ° f  
; gun. Believing the shot to be a 

j ignnl from R;iy and Millard, Mr. 
1 Wommk fired a shot in reply, which 
■ v.as soon answered nml roon the

CHANCE IN BONOS
An ordinance changing the muni

cipal water and sewer bonds, voted
.toveral weeks ego in the sum of 
$ 120,000 for water and sewer im
provements. from forty's to serials 

! was passed by the city council Mon
day n:ght. This means that the bonds 
will have to be printed again, and 
bids for this work have been re
quested.

S-jeh a change in the transcript 
| was recommended by bond brokers

i hunters returned to the car. , v'ho a‘ ,v,i,ed tho administration
i “ The joke is on them.”  Mr. Worn- that the 8*‘naI* were morc attractive 
ack stated Monday, "but it was ex- " r the mnrk,,t than the other ‘»«w. 
pensive to me. as I wasted all my *n 8° mo commanding a

I buckshot shells in answering their pricc of f,ve Points morc- Th® chan**’ 
signals. They were lost five hours *7*_a*P” 1V*d tb‘* attorney goner- 
and are not very enthusiastic over

»I

“ F om w rt . none tnr blessings is 
the ret jrn of peace, and the ap
proach to normal stays again. The j Government officials, cotton men, , 
year has brought as again into r e - ' bankers and others, and much valu- — —— — — — — — — — —
lations of aasity srrth all nations able information concerning condi-j WEST TEXAS C. OF C. BUREAU 
after a long period of straggle and lions affecting American cotton IS MOVED TO STAMFORD
far bale nee In thaakfalneso, there ¡were secured. The recent advance in 
fire, we way well unite ia the hope the price o f cotton, they say, has 
that Prr/ideM r will vouchsafe ap- greatly relieved the cotton mer- 
proval to the things we have done, chants, spinners and bankers of Eu- 
the aims which have guided us. the rope as well ar. similar lines of in
aspirations which have inspired us. j dustry in this country. According to 

“ Wc shall be prospered as we shall i the best information obtainable, the 
dcaerve prosperity, seeking not ab>ne , cotton manufacturng world begins

coon hunting now.'

SWEETWATER AUTHORITIES 
FIND COLORADO GRAVEL BEST

R. Smith, acting citya I and Thos. 
attorney.

The first of the serials will matuie 
October 1( 1922, and the subsequent 
bonds one each year on that date to

----------  and including October 1, 1962. In-
Sand and gravel from the pits at Merest coupons r.re to mature semi- 

Colorado are of unusually good annually, on April 1 and October I, 
RECORD TO PRESS EARLY quality for all kinds of construction, respectively of each year during the 

. . . ¡Mayor George H. Sheppard of Sweet-! life o f the bonds after and including
The Record kill go to press late 'water, stated Saturday. Local con- n< xt year.-

THANKSGIVING NEXT WEEK;

The traffic bureau of the West '
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, locat- Wednesday of next week in that the ' tractors furnishing these 
ed since the organization was estab- employees at the office will have the have sold several cars at
lished three years ago in the Cham-; day off for Thanksgiving, which 
fcer of Commerce Building, Fort! comes Thursday. Forms for the cur- 
W orth, has been moved to Stamford ; rent editions of the paper are closed

for the material things but for those 
of the spirit as well; earneatly try
ing to help others, asking, before all 
rlae. the privilege of service. A* we 
tender thanks anew for the exalta
tion which came to us, we may fit
tingly petition that moderation and 
wisdom snail be granted to rest upon 
all who are in authority in the tasks 
they must discharge. Their hands 
will he studied, their purposes 
strengthened, in answer to our 
prayers.

"Ours has been a favored Ration 
la the bounty which God has be
stowed upon H- The great trial of 
humanity, though Hidrrd we bore 
our part aa well an we were able, 
left us eompurativoly little scarred. 
It is for us to recognize that we 
have been thus favored ard when we 
gather at our alters to offer up 
thanks we will do well to pledge, in 
humanity and all dneeti«v our pur
pose to prove deserving. We have 
been raised up and preserved in na
tional power and consequence as 
part of a plan whose wisdom we 
cannot question. Thus bettering, we 
can do no loss thou hoU our nation 
the willing instrument of the Pro
vidence which Km so wonderfully 
favored us. Opportunity for very 
great service awaits as if

the new scalari with s clean «late,
and all communications to the 
bureau should be addressed to the

there being no large stocks of cot- latter place.
ton or cotton goods held by manu- ! There ore several members of the 
facturers in any European country. I West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
In the judgment of the department s i ¡n Colorado and these should take
representatives, 
cessity follow

Europe must of ne- 
a *‘hand-to-moüth”

note of the change, in that confu
sion be eliminated when correspond-

policy in purchasing its supplies of ing with, the traffic department.
raw cotton, and American holders | ^ ___ __
should adopt a gradual marketing ROGERS SUNDAY SCHOOL
policy to conform 
quirements.

------------- <v

to Europe’s re- 
(

ORGANIZED SUNDAY M.

WESTBROOK ITEMS.
A Sunday school was organized 

; by citizens o f the Rogers community 
Sunday afternoon following a meet
ing at the school house. C. E. Berry 
wan elected superintendent and an 

62 charter members

Thursday noon, but wc will close the cipal bathing beach at the city lake 
forms for the edition next week on and would use gravel from Colorado 
the afternoon before. | o' a covering for the beach.

Advertising pntrons are requested 1 The Chamber of Commerce has at 
to cooperate with us to the extent of , its office attractive printed matter 
getting their copy in early. Make a j coni erning the Colorado xund and 
special effort to write your copy eith- gravel, which will be furnished free 
er Monday or Tuesday, and we will ; of cost to local contractors and
appreciate the courtesy.

REMAINS MRS. L. M. GARRETT 
ARE BURIED AT HASKELL

(Delayed from last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Langley and

children of Abilene, were guests of ¡enrollment of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Langley Sunday, was made.

Charley Mitchell o f Stanton was Funds with which to make the in-
shaking hands with old friends here jtial payment on a chappel organ
Wednesday. were raised and the instrument has

Mr. and Mr*. A. Petty and Mrs.
II. M. Berry and children were visit
ing in Stanton Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Mildred Griffith, who has 
been staying at the bed-side of her 
sister, at Clyde, came in Saturday 
to spend a few days with home folks 
but was called back the first of tho 
week« Word was received Wednes
day that rhe was in a critical condi- J -
tion. Mrs. Cope, her mother, will The following communication

! £ VAIM n UVHVO A<4ama uf Q f VII Uf n

The remains of Mrs. L. M. Gar
ret, whq. died Sunday morning at 1 
o ’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Beal, were shipped to Haskell 
Suday morning for interment there.
The remains were forwarded by J.
11. Greene, local undertaker.

A HORRIBLE MURDER.
It has not been bo very long since rierte is working on the profosition 

a terrible tragedy occurred in Lub- from that end of the line and it is 
bock, one that stirred the indignn- i generally believed that by spring 
tion of the people throughout the some definite action will be under

for the organ, rather than await a j South Plains and caused the people 'way on the project. Should such a
delay of ordering by mail. The in -: of the nation to take notice, and that thing occur the Snyder people will
strument is to be shipped from a f\vas the killing of the depot ticket jh.ve to be alive as there are several

materials , The new edition of the bond* will 
Sweet- contain the ten yeur option clause, 

water during the pnst year. j the same as incorporated in the for-
Mr. Sheppard stated that Sweet- i mer. The bonds are to bear interest 

wrter would soon improve the muni- at the rate o f six per cent per an
num.

The emm il plan* to have the new 
bonds printed and registered with
out unnecessary delay und to adver
tise them for sale at the earliest 
opssibie date, it was stated Tuesday. 
The program colls for everything 
e« mplcted ready to commence actual 
construction of the two projects next 
spring*.

These bonds were voted several
v eeks ago for the purpose o f dam
ming Lone Wolf Creek near the city,
impounding a li ke of water suffic
ient for a city several times the 
population-of Colorado, and for ex- 
t< nding the water mains north and 
south from the present construction, 
and for lying a sewer throughout 
the principal part of the city, the lat
ter extending e far narth aa Ninth 
street.

others interested, for distribution.
------------- o-----------------

ABOUT THE M. K. A T.
RAILROAD EXTENSION

Th«’ Chamber of Commerce is just 
iu receipt of a eommtini« ation from 
the Stamford Chamber where they 
arc taking >ip the matter o f the M. 
K. & T. extension with the company. 
Considerable interest is being arous
ed in the Stamford section with a 
view o f putting this proposition 
thru. The Waco Chamber of Com-

been ordered. Some of those taking 
the initativc in organizing the Sun
day school suggested that they wire

LORAINE FARMER DIES;
BURIED HERE MONDAY

factory at Louisville, Kentucky.

CEORGE
OF

ADAMS WRITES 
HIS BROTHERS DEATH

equal to it- Let our prayer*1 leave here immediately for her bed- from G «orge Adams at Strawn
be raised for direction ia the right 
paths. Uader God, oar responsibility 
is great; to oar ova first, to all men 
afterward, to all mankind in God’s 
own jastice.

Now, therefore, L Warren G.
Harding, president of the United 
States, hereby admgaste Thursday'b,’*ine"s triP to 
tho twenty-fourth day of Noveaiber. *y
to be observed by the people as a 
day of thanksgiving, devotion, and

been received by the Record:

'agent at this place. A repetition of ! projected route- through this terri- 
this crime, or may be even worse, 1 tory and we co.ilil not afford to let 
will occur here if the people do not the road miss us. Snyder Signal,
tackle this gambling condition, and l <> -------
clean up this town of that clnss of i W. W. Jeff res*, operated upon 
cattle. Men do not usually commit \ two weeks ago for appendicitis at 
crimen of that character unless they j the Colorado Sanitarium, returned

side.
Mrs. J. W. Bird returned from 

Temple Tuesday much improved in 
health.

Miss Opal Jackson spent the week
end with home folks in Loraine.

A. M. Bell and Jim Oliver made a \ r.^nday morning and he died Monday 
Glasscock county , morning between Eastland and 

Ranger on a Texas St Pacific pas-

"John Adams was returning home 
to Strawn from the Iatan well, when 
coming through Colorado he acci
dently fell from a truck on which 
he was riding. This occurred Wed-

prayer; at their heart-
Ktdes and their aHsn, they win give 
thanks for a l that kaa been ren- 
euard anto them, sad win pray for 
a eonti nuance of the divine fortune 
which has been showered go gener
ously upon this nation.

•In witness whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and canoed to be 
affixed the seal of the United States 
of America.

"Done at the capHol of the United 
8tnte* this Uurty-f*»*t day of Oct- 1 
ober. in the year of Our Lord, nine- | 
teen bandred and twenty-one. and | 
of the mdeoendenet of the 'Unitaft 
States, the one handHJi and forty- 
rixth. . .

I "WARREN G. ntttDING.
“By the president:

Charles E. Hughes, Secretary of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bell spent the 
Veek-end with their parents at Stan
ton.

Uncle John Langley, who has been 
quite ill for several days, is some 
better st this writing.

Prof. C. G. Elliott spent the week
end in Colorado.

E. B. MeCallum made a flying trip 
to Big Spring and Lamesa Saturday.

E. C. Airheart is suffering with a 
bad finger; he said that while doing 
some hammering he struck the wrong 
nail.

A. F. King is sporting around in 
a new Dodge.

Alcon Lewis has returned from 
Mexia where he was called to the 
bedside of his sitter.

Miss Ida Pretty wac shopping in 
Colorado Saturday.

. , —__Vff

senger train.
“ He leaves a wife and eight chil

dren. his father, four brothers and 
two sisters.”

Edftor Fora a m  orar Worn 
landay nod spent a few 

fa Colorada. Mr, Fara at one 
rad here gad filed the office 
secretary. He fa ■ 

for the Tarivi

EVERS HARP GOODS RECEIVED

The Record has just received a 
shipment of Wahl "Eversharp” sil
ver and gold pencilSyA large ship
ment of Wahl fountain pens is ex
pected Saturday. These pens and 
pencils are of the famous and orig
inal “Eversharp” make. We have all 
stylo«, rises and prices. Mabe • year 
Christmas order now.

DIED.
Geo. Richardson. 74 years of age, 

died at his home north of Loraine 
Thursday, November 3, at 2:30 p. m. 
after a lingering illness of three 
years and three months, interment 
was made in the Loraine cemetery 
Friday, Rev. Green officiating. Dur
ing the entire time he was an invalid j ctTf out
and unable to walk. He was taken 
worse on Monday of last week and 
grew rapidly worse until death.

Mr. Richardson was well known 
here, hqgjRg been a resident of this 
county-MB a number of years. He 
sou known as an honest Christian 
gentleman, a good citizen and a kind 
and loving husband and father. He

are grossly ignorant, or driven to 
desperation, and the latter b  sure to 
occur when the smooth gamblers 
strip the boys of all the money that 
they have and get their I. O. U. for j 
a lot morc. These I. O. U.’s must be 
paid, and after one makes them they 
are not usually so particular how 
they get the money to pay such | 
debts. One crime brings about an
other, as a natural consequence. The ■ 
people stand aghast then, and mar- I 
vel at such a calamity befalling 
what they believe to be a city pure 
and undcfiled. The time to stop such 
ia "before it getr. started,” but since 
the gamblers are said to be running 
it over the town, then the next best 
time to stop it is now, before it get* 
any worse. Some of we pr.ople who 
have boys, will be brought face to 
face with humiliations some day, and 

in horror, jast because wc

to his home in Ibe city last week and 
is doing nicely.

T. A. Williams died Sunday at hi» 
home on a farm three miles north
west o f Loraine and was buried ii> 
I. O. O. F. cemetery at Colorado 
Monday afternoon. Funeral arrange
ments were conducted by J. H. 
Greene.

Our stock of Collars, Wagon Har
ness, Strap goods and bridles is com
plete and we will be glad to show you 
s full del.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

closed our eyes to the conditions that 
now exist and ignore the pleadings 
of a few who seem to be interested 
in cleaning up the town. A word to 
the wise should be sufficient.— Lub
bock Avalanche.

POSITIONS STILL PLENTIFUL.
Hard times need not worry you 

was for many years member o f the Oar free employment department 
Church o f Christ. He leaves s wife
and nine children.— Lorain# Leaeder

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE,
I have fed you lor SS years, bow 

( wani yon to tloev with bm SS yaan 
try my bad«. First door north of 
Bamwft Hotel, «craw tho atroot 
from Boras Store. —J«ho-

take* all the risk by insuring posi
tions or refunding tuition. Recent 
telephones, letters and telegrams o f
fer $100 to $150 positions to 
Draughn-trained graduate*. Posi
tions unfilled every week. Special 
rrtea now. Catalog froe. BraughonV 

College, Box 3$K, Abilene, 
l i f t ?

Next Door 
to Post 
Office

ml
Chas-Üx-cjlor, Prop.

j Matinee 
Every 
Saturday

Friday and Saturday 18 and 19
PANTHEA

Norma T&lmadge
A ll Star ( ’ant

Monday mid Tuesduy, 21 and 22
DANGEROUS PARADISE

Louiae Huff
Comedy

Wednesday and Thurxday 2d and 24
HIGHEST LAP
All Star rust

Comedy

Friday and Saturday 2d and 2«
PEACEFUL VALLEY

Oluu. Ray
Two Reel Comedy ^

-------- ---- «... V fc.
Don’t Mbs Any Mifht This W«k, «r Tou Will m

A v ■
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Office Stationery
— &

School Supplies
We have put in the Largest Stock 
of Office and School Supplies ever 
in Colorado :: :: :: ::

. . i r  i t ’s  u s e d  iff  A A  o r r ic e  
W E  C A . #  S U T T L V  I T

Over $500 worth of the 
famous Wo hi Fountain 
Fens and Eversbarp 
pencils in gold and 
silver from $1.00 go $25-

Pen Staffs 
Pens
Inks (All Colors)
Pencils (All Kinds)
Crayons
Erasers
Crayolas
Paste
Glue
Brushes
Paper Files
Desk Files
Rubber Bands
Rulers
Ink Wells
Twine
Rubber Stamps 
Stamp Pad 
Scratch Pads 
Wire Letter Trays 
Water Colors 

ng Pi 
Shat 

Blotters 
Desk Blotters

Drawing Paper 
Pencil Sharpeners

Over $500 worth of the 
famous Wohl Fountain 
Pens and Eversharp 
pencils in gold and 
silver from $1.00 to $25

Pen and Pencil Tablets 
Theme Tablets * 
Drawing Tablets 
Blank Book 
Memo Books 
Time Books 
Clip Boards 
Loose Leaf Binders 
Transfer Ledgers 
Edison Fountain Pens 
Eversharp Pencils 
Pencil Clips
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper Clips 
Letter Files 
Notary Seals 
Carbon Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Spelling Tablets 
Fancy Box Paper 
Fancy Envelopes 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Cabinets 
Drawing Sets 
Twine Holders

U c a u t i f u l  

f f i t t t P
Citho anò Jlrmtrii Xmas 
C a rta

A)an Brtaittg. At lÿomr 
and Annnimrrmrnt Carta 
a»itl? rnurloprs to matrt?

Printing'
A T  THE SION OF WHIP 
AND KEY. Colorado. T m i .

Book«. Folder«. Pamphlet* 
Law Brief«. Miaute« «ad PaM> 
leetloae Oar Specialty.

ar I T  I •  P R I N T I N G
W e  C a n  D o  It

EAGLE “ M IKAD0” > >en dl No. 174

Made la flea i 
A a s FOX THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE USD SAND 

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY» NEW YORK

THANKSGIVING SERVICE AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Thin town and county have great 
cause for thanksgiving. We have 
Lcen che recipients of more than the 
average jL-rift» this year. Good crops, 
good prices, good health and ideal 
weather for gathering and caring for 
the fruits o f the field. Shall we re
ceive and not give thanks? Gratitude 
fo one of.the finest human qualities, 
bo  you possess it, or will you con- 
t :nue to take and never say, “ Thank 

'yen’*?
At

BEING A  SUNBEAM
f (  f t T K  HEAR and read a great deal 

W  ubout optimism,” said the
stranger, “and we go around telling ^ ^
our friends not to worry. The advlc« At 10 00 a‘ m ’ at t ,e Methodist
Is good enough, but we don’t pause to Church, Thursday morning, Novem- 
reflect that opUmlsin Is n mental at her 24, is the time. All Christian 

tltude that can be , people want to come and give thanks, 
reached only bj it ia a national holiday of thanksgiv-

Our stock of Collars, Wagon Har
ness, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and will be glad to sell you 
a full set.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Try the Record job department

Bo one o f the boys— have your 
suit cleaned and pressed by the 
Klassy Kleaner

See the Gold fountain pen at the 
Record office.

study and train* 
1ng- What shall 
we study? I have 
here, madam, a 
little book enti*

answers the ques
tion fully and 
completely. 11 
was written by—■" 

“ I don’t cart 
wlio It was writ
ten by, or wheth
er It Is indorsed 

by oil the statesmen and prelates in 
the country,” exclaimed Mrs. Curfew. 
“I don’t want to be a suulKMim, expe
rience having taught me that I can get

ing. The president of the United 
States has issued the proclamation 
for the nation. The governor of the 
stete for the state, and the mayor of 

til'd, ‘How to Be a j our city for the city. These proclam- 
Sunbeam.’ which , ations include everybody. You are In

cluded. Will you be there?
The program for the hour is as 

follows:
1 Song by the choir. Mr. Dawes 

directing.
2 Reading of the proclamations, 

Mayor Coe.
3 Scripture reading, Jpdge W. 

P. Leslie.
4 Music by the choir.

along better and have less trouble and 
tribulation, when I look as much like 
a meatux as possible.

“Last evening before I went to bed 
I was reading a book called ’Sunshine 
Susan.’ It was about a woman who 
Just made up her mind to be happy 
no matter what happened. Then her 
husband was brought home with a j 
broken leg, and the two children bad 
a number of measles simultaneously, 
and the houae burned down, and the 
bank In which she had deposited ber 
savings closed its doors, and In spite 
of everythlng.she went around singing 
and dancing.

“ If I had thought it over I might 
have realized that it was too good to 
be true. No human woman could be 
gay and happy In the midst of an 
many calamities. But 1 was In a 
sentimental mood, and when I turned 
out the light and went to bed I thought 
that I ought to he ashamed of myself 
for not being like Sunshine Susan, and 
I made up my mind I would turn over 
a new leaf first thing In the morn
ing.

“ So I came downstairs smiling, and 
I was singing all the time I was get
ting breakfast, and when Mr. Curfew 
came down he said It warmed up his 
whole being to see me In such a cheer
ful frame of mind. It reminded him 
of him of the time when I was sweet 
seventeen, and as pretty as a red 
wagon. Then he gradually drifted Into 
a story to the effect that he had a 
great opportnnlty to make the finest 
horse trade of his career. All he need
ed was |7 In cash to close the trans
action. and he would make at least 
$15 by It.

“ He knew I had $7 put away In the 
clock to buy myself some clothes I 
need the worst way. I had saved that 
money, a nickel and a dime at a time, 
and was looking forward to the time 
when I w o u ld  have enough to go shop
ping and buy myself an outfit good 
enough for the queen of Sheba.

Mr. Cnrfew had been trying to bor
row my savings for a long time, offer
ing to give me his note as security, and 
before I read that Sunshine Susan book 
I always refused him, and nearly! 
snapped his head off doing It. But that 
morning I was anxious to mage every
body happy, so I handed him the 
money, and he went and made his 
horse trade and brooght home an old 
crow bait that has been sick ever since, 
and he spends all his time out at the 
barn, feeding It pills and powders, 
and I can’t get him to do any of the 
chores around the place.

“The same morning Mrs. Turpentine 
heard me singing In the hack yard, 
and she thought It would he a good 
time to borrow my patent electric 
washing machine, and came over for 
that purpose. She had asked for It a 
dozen times before, but I always told 
her to go to. Being full of sunshine 
on that occasion, however, I told her 
she could have It and welcome, and 
I’ve never been aide to use It since. 
The man who sold It to me anys It 
will cost $fi for repairs, so you see 
what Sunshine Susan did to me.

“No. mister, I don’t want any recipe 
for being a sunbeam, and you can 
take your book along to Mrs. Tur- 
wllllger. In the yellow house across 
the street She’s the champion middle 
weight pessimist of this neighbor
hood."

congre-

p reside. 
We are

5 Prayer, Brother Bishop.
fi Special music by the choir.
7 Thanksgiving address, Brother 

Itardison.
8 America, sung by the 

gation.
9 Benediction.
Brother Browning will

There will be no collection, 
doing our charity work through the 
Red Cross. All business houses are 
cordially asked to close for this ser
vice, if possible for the day. Close 
and come out—church people and 
non-church people. We think it your 
duty and will do you good. If you go 
hunting, .d o  sd in the afternoon. 
Come to the service first.

SPECIAL
WOOL BLANKETS, Double .......................   ¡g*
WOOL BLANKETS, Single ................................................. 25c
COTTON BLANKETS, Double................................................30c
COTTON BLANKETS, Single.......................................« • • • • *$«
3 QUILTS for ...........................    -HJ®
SINGLE QUILTS ................................   .. .5 0 c

Colorado Steam Laundry
PHONE 255

f  ■

A

/

We have the best six hole range
stove built, long life and will bake 
perfectly. Come in and look them
over.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Any one wishing a Colorado Cook 
Book can get it from Mrs. Harry Ra
gan at Bums store.

ON CE you have bought
Eversharp you incur no 

furthcrpencil expense except the 
insignificant cost o f  Eversharp 
Leads. A  single supply o f  these 
leads, made especially to fit 
Eversharp Pencils, lasts months 
andmonths. Eversharp quickly 
pays for itself. And, remember, 
it lasts a lifetime! Be sure you 
get the genuine Eversharp. The 
name is on  the pencil. Call 
t o d a y  to  see o u r  s p le n d id

A ddress

:rsharp

A wonderful display o f Gold and 
Silver fountain pens and Silver Ever
sharp pencil« at Record office.

Ï -
iVAtfi-
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A G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T

New Series

Look em over

■xplalnad.
“Do you see the man yonder? Well, 

to my certain knowledge he la leading 
a double life.”

“You don’t say ao !”
“Yes; he Is a professional contor

tionist.”

After American Stylamakara. 
French creators of feminine gowns 

and hats have appealed tor a law to 
prohibit the Indiscriminate photo
graphing of their models at the race 
tracks. They claim that American 
and other clothing designers are steal
ing fashion points from the pictures.

Close Call.
“It was a near thing, but I made It"  
“Hie operation, you mean?”
"Yes. In another twenty-four bourn 

the patient would bars recovered with
out It and walked out on me."

And when you re done you’ll agree that the Overland is way ahead 
of all for value. It s dependable— comfortable— decidedly econo
mical, A real buy for the man who counts his dollars by the hundred 
or by the thousand.
Overland owners get 25 miles and upward to the gallon of gasoline. All steel 
body with enamel finish. Three-speed and reverse transmission.

Nifty!
That’s the Overland Sedan with its trig line*, smart finish and 
pleasing interior. It’s nifty— and thrifty. No wonder it appeals to 
the ladies.
Overland Sedan has four doors, adjustable plate-glass windows, ventilator 
cowl. Wire wheels are standard. Completely equipped, including «lectric 
lights, starter, speedometer and horn. Gasoline economy of 25 miles per gallon, 
is common.

New Series TOURING f. o. b. Toledo 

New Series SEDAN f. o. b. Toledo

$ 5 9 5
$ 8 9 5

W in n  & Pidgeon
1 \

OVERLAND DEALERS COLORADO, TEXAS

lÌlÌiM
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
MU* Templeton Is* also authorised receive and receipt for all subscription* for 
The Colorado Keeerd and to transact all other business for the fl'hlpker Prist
ine Company in L s r s ls . and Vlcluitjrv ties bar nnd take your County Caper.

V oglrr-H antsche
(Delayed from last week)

4
The marriage of Heny Vogler of 

Winters, Texas, and Miss Emma 
Hantsche, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Hantsche of Roscoe, Texas, was 
solemnized at the Evangelical Luth
eran Church, Loraine, Texas, Sunday 
afternoon, November 6, 1921, at 3 
o’clock. The Rev. A. J. F. Meier, 
pastor of the church performed the 
ceremony, preceded by a shprt ad
dress on 1 Tim. 4, 4-5. *

The church was nicely decorated 
with roses, carnations and chrysan
themums. Two large bouquets of 
ferns were placed on each side of the 
pulpit. To the strains of the bridal 
chorus from “ Lohengrin", played by 
Mrs. A. J. F. Meier, the bridal party 
marched down the aisle to the altar.

Miss Alma Onken, a friend of the

JLride, was maid o f honor and was 
dressed in crepe de chine. The bride 
was becomingly attired in crepe de 
chine and wore a veil held in place 
by orange blossoms. The bridegroom 
was attended by Mr. Walter Hant
sche, brother pf the bride, as best 
n-an.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vogler 
will make their home at Winters, 
Texas.

Mrs. W. F. Johnson gave a party 
honoring her son ttomer's fifteenth 
birthday, Friday evening of last 
week. The guests were hi» class 
n ates, the ninth grade. There were 
twenty-two present. Games, contests 
ar.d music furnished amusement till 
a late hour. Punch and cake were 
served. They all voted this the best 
party of the season, and wished for 
homer many happy returns of the 
d -

There were a hundred and thirty- j 
six present at Sunday School Sun 
da>. All the officers and teachers

¡were present. Collection, four dollars 
ar.d fifty cents.

Rev Stewart. Presiding Elder o f 
the Sweetwater District, conducted
the morning service and Rev. W. S. 

j Coofer o f Colorado, the evening ser- 
vice. Roth preached to a full hon e 

! and these sermons were very much 
1 appreciated and enjoyed by all who 
beard them.

MEXICAN SHOPLIFTER IS
ARRESTED HERE SATURDAY

D sria ; the rush at the Colorado 
Bargain Store Saturday, a Mexican 
was detected secluding a silk shirt in 
h's dothinf. Sheriff Chesney was 
called and placed the man indir

He entered a plea • o f guilty ia 
Justice Nunn’» court and paid a fin. -te 
of five dollars and cost. t - HR---------------- 0 .......... ......... ■ " ;

We have just received a largs j 
shipment o f our Duck Work Trouser» v
to sell at old prices, better ,hurry ant »  
get your«. B4 they are gone. J. IL
Greene and Co. -

111

Mrs. L. R. Sehoolar of Corinth, 
Miss, and Miss Sallie Cunningham of 
llico, who have been visiting their 
sister, Mrs. R. B. Pratt, returned tt> 
their homes Friday night.

Harry Scown of Amarillo came in 
Friday night for a visit with tho 
heme folks.

Mr. rnd Mrs. F, C. Sloan have 
n oved over from Roscoe and will 
o cupy the house recently vacated by 
5 r. and Mrs. Horace Newt on. Mr. 
S oan w ll have charge of the Racket 
Store end Mrs. Sloan has employ- 
r ent in the post office. .

The two weeks old infant *>f Mr. 
nnd Mrs. D. D. My era who live six 
miles north of town, died Sundav 
n'ght. The remains were laid to re*t 
in the Roscoo cemetery Monday 
afternoon.

M’kso.s Beatrice McGee and Nila 
Pearl Clement attended the show at 
Colorado, Monday night.

Mi. A’ btrt Clements o f Patram 
was greeting old fried» io Loraine 

i the first o f the week.

i -

Throug'h the. Financial Storms 
of Thirty-five Years

The Colorado National Bank has moved steadily forward.

We have protected our customers and friends in every business 
crisis, including two post-war periods of readjustment. The stability 
of the future still depends on conservative, constructive banking.

Sound and dependable— performing ever function of a bank

SEEKING NEW BUSINESS ON OUR RECORD.

o r  C O L O R A D O , T C X A S

o f f i c e r s  a a b  d i h e c t o -» j
* /  9

F. M. BURNS. President H. E. GRANTLAND, Assistant Cashier
C  M. ADAMS, Vice-President G. b . SLATON, Assistant Cashier
C. H. EARNEST, Vice-President
J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-President c  1
JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier C. COLEMAN

Born. M >nday, November 14, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gabber, a boy.

Mr«, Floyd Mann, who ha« been 
ir th<* C dorado Sanitarium, hs.* re
turned to her home near I»rait»e 
She ii reported a* doing nicely.

B. D. Miller o f Trinidad. Colorado 
erd J. T. John- o f Hie© were guests 
ir the home of their uncle C. M 
Thompson, Monday am! Tueaady.

—- a
C. M. Thompson and daughter, 

Mrs. T. Bennett and Messrs. J. T. 
Johns and B. D. Miller visited Char- 
In Thompson and Mis« Ruby Yem-
pit-ton at Roger* School. Tuesday.

— - -
The little daughter .jif Mr. and 

(Mrs. A. G. Furlough who ha« been 
¡suffering from srarltt fever w tun- 

U  I videscent this week.

Dr. W. L. Hester made a business 
trip to Cross Plains the latter part of 

! lest wee’;.
—Or—•

Grant •,• William« who hau been
nnrsing the ricji in the Rozel family, 
routh of town, came in Friday.

Mr. a-.d Mrs. H trace Newton have 
gone to Midland where they w,D 
make their home. Mr. Newton has 
purchased the moving picture thea
tre there and will have charge o f 
tr me.

Dewey Wilson and Misses I eons 
. Pratt and Clara Coon attended the 
! W nt Texas Sunday School and B. T.
j P. U. C“*rveiition at Ahilene, Friday.

Mrs. Nell Blown wh-> has been 
| visiting in the Dr. W L. Hester home 
; for the pa.t three week*, returned 
to her home at Brownwcewf, Fr.day.

FOR SALE: A new llemstitcher 
| at the B. Z. Shop. For particulars 
j cell or write Mr*. Irl Zeilner, l>*- 

raine, Texas. '
«1

Mis* Viola Brown who is attend-y
j in* school at A. C. C. spent the week 
cr.d v..th her parents.

—  > ■* »
Dr. Root o f Coloraod w a- a bu*i- 

r.ess viritoi to loraine. Monday.

Thomas K mble went to Ft W<stk 
Sunday to enter school at Seminary 
Hill. Isla Ruth Kimhle a lo  left Sat
urday for Dallas where *h.- will at
tend sehool this winter.

Mr*. J. T. I.< dbetter attended the 
Rebecca Lodre at Colorado. Monday 
night.

■ s ■<! .
Harvey Mun« eame in from Mexia 

Monday for a few days ris t with hi* 
parent*.

-  — 4» ——
J. B. Clement who has been rant

ing hi* aunt, Mrs S. A. Clement, left 
Saturday for hir home at Baird.

You’ll get somewhere
«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a abnam asnasmsaHumsumaasnHanm̂ n̂mmmHm

with a pipe and P, AJ
Q i a r l  f u a r k  .11 a a a i a  . 1  ' A .

Judd Boyd of Sweetwater was a 
Loraine visitor Monday.

Dr. Y.iung o f Roscoe was a bu«i- 
!>«*« visitor S> l/oraine, Monday.

Mr. Will Jennings, whose eye was 
injured by a nail wLlie working on a 
v !nd m-ll about two weeks ago. is 
still suffering from it, and is afraid 
h« will lose the sight entirely.

M m «  A lb e r t  It 
■aid m  tep p y  red 
Sags, tid y  r id  tint, 
kendm em e p eun d

f tin

\
kmmiderm end in tht 
memnd eryttml gltta 
hm m id  e r  w ith  
•eenem moimt ener

*
1  ÿ >v.

Start fresh a ll over again at the beginning! Get a 
p ipe!— and forget every smoke experience you ever had. 
that spilled the beans! F or a jim m y pipe, packed 
brim ful with P rin ce  A lbert, will trim  any degree of 
sm okejoy you ever registered! I t ’ s a revelation!

Put a pin in here! P rince A lbert can ’ t bite your 
tongue or parch you r throat. Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can ’ t sm ok e*  
p ip e ! W e tell you  that you can— and just have the time 
o f your life  on every fire-up— if  you play P rince A lbert 
fo r  packing!

W hat P . A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Gee— but you ’ ll have a lot o f 
fun rolling ’ em with P rince A lbert; and, it’ s a cinch 
because P . A. is crim p cut and stays put!

N nce Albert
tAo national joy

. Mrs. L. D. Brysnt and Mrs. H A. 
Dean were shopping in Colorado, 

i Tuesday.

Mrs. N. W. Brown who lives in the — 
1 Valley View Community is reported g  
j 9  be seriously ill this week.

--- n----
Grand nother Blair o f Sterlint 

: City spent Sunady night in the Jaa- 
‘ per McGee home, she was en route 
t< Merk'e to vhrft her son there.

Mrs. John Martin and Misses Lil!aI
Martin, Adine Howell. Bernice Clem
ent and Johnie Belle Nolan were 
Colorado visitors Monday.

Rev. Br/snt o f  Ahilene will Ail 
kfs regular appointment at the Proa-j 
lyterian Church next Sunday. 
Everyone is most cordially inrited to 
lx present.

W. E. Wimberly and Mrs. Joe GiC 
»era quietly ¿tarried Saturday even- 

, mg, surprising their 
who wish for them a
l*fe.

y evew- 
f  heads

Follow The Crow d T o  
M a y  £? M a y  Drug Store

W H ERE EV E R Y BODY TRADES THEY ARE t 
REOI8TERED DRUOOISTS

With 20 years of Drug experience, we are here to
serve you and want your business.

Yours for business,

M A Y  £? M A Y
THE REGISTERED DRUGGISTS 

Westbrook, Texas.

.

is
i

I AM HERE TO STAY
A inf handle nothing but the beat. When you get tire«! trying 
to burn junk eon I and think you would enjoy a good warm 
room, come down, nr phone me and get some pure coal, 
and remember I don’t claim to be selling it at COST. 
The public ha.« too much sense for that. Also have u full 
line of cord wood. «plit stove wood and heater'blocks, and 
have just rweived a full ear of all kinds of sack and 
mixed feed,

. PHONES 232 AND 348

S. D. W ood il
• \

Photos of your children today 
oro an investment for life

0 f * tjjegi
Give photo« for Christmas. Your friends can buy 
anything you can give them except your photograph

WILLIS ART GALLERY
IW SST W A T lfc n t a U b  r  :

We arc open until eight
P* “

L J



THS COLORADO, ( T U A » )  W i l K L T  REOOEP

T o and F ro
Jom. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun July Aug. Sep. 0 « t  Nov Dec Total

--

18, 1921.

1|17
1818

22.¿2
29.86 
88.82 
26.76 
21.62
18.36 
11.42
19.36
12.11
23.28
81.86 
46.34

7.84
4.47

14.36
36.28 
32.01

C0LB8ID0 flECOÍO
IT CAN’T BE DONE.

Of course every man has a right 
11«> an opinion, but in some caaes it 

Published In Colorado, Texas, at 110 Icoks like a crime for one person to
Walnut street, one door south o f the insist on every other mortal aecep-
Poatoffice, and entered as second ting his viewpoint.
elaas matter at the Postoffice under Especially is this true when we
the act of Congress o f Mach 1879. | rpeak of theological matters.
___  by tbe i it goes without saying that a
WHII’KEY PRINTING COMPANY minister of the gospel has a per

fect rigljt to stand in the pulpit to 
which he has been called and poundW. B. WHIP KEY A. L. WHIPKEY 

Editors and Proprietors

w .  a  COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Out o f County)......82.00
One Year (in the County)........ 21,60
Six Month (Straight)................ 2100
Pour Months (Straight).......— 2 .75

All in Advance.

No want or classified ads taken 
ever the phone. These are cash when ! his abiding faith 
Inserted.

his doctrine and creed into the ears 
of his auditors. That’s his businesl, 
partly. But he soon would lose his 
popularity should he invade the 
church of another sect and try to 
bring tehm around to his way of 
thinking.

We know individuals who let slip 
no opportunity to collar a friend and 
quote various free-thinkers, athiests 
and infidels, and endeavor to destroy

ARMISTICE DAY.

Last Friday was Armistice Day,

Recently we overheard a one-sided 
conversation o f this sort. One man, 
noted for his radical beliefs and op
inions, had buttonholed his neighbor 
a single-minded, trusting kind o f a 

R4 third to pass since the treinend-1 follow, and was trying with all his 
p  sacrifice of our men and those injght to destroy the faith his sainted 
■ our allies, and the extraordinary i mother had spent the greater part of 
efforts of the entire country was j,er ijfe ¡n building. The undelieving 
jrowned with victory. On each re- one ridiculed every man of God, 

purring anniversary the day has frum Moses on down, and all the 
beCn. celebrated and it is now ap- wbi)e the believer just stood there 
parent ^ ia t  Armistice Day has be- t^kintr it all in. When the tirade was 
come one'xof our most important and concluded, possibly for want of 
Siniversallv recognised holidays. breath, he just smiled and said: 

This yqar Armistice Day had an ‘John, maybe you’re right—I hope 
«special significance. It was marked not— but even if you are. I wouldn’t 

gton. the capitol of our na- believe that way if I knew it was 
the meeting of the Inter- so.
Conference o f that which You may preach for a lifetime, 

sincere effort to com-j there isn’t a hell; you may prove

i

in Wash 
tion, by 
national 
«  to m 
pose the

e a
misunderstanding among 

tlie nations that threaten, been 
though remotely, to disturb the 
peace of the world in the Pacific,

tl.ut the Bible's a lie; you may have 
the dope—but it doesn’t sound well 
—and I couldn’t agree if I’d try. If 
it’s true, as you say, when our eyes

and then find a way to relieve the j close in death, that we’ re done for,
race o f the costly burden of arma
ment that it is now obliged to carry. 
At Aldington, Virginia, in the Na
tional Cemetery, the body of an un
known soldier, who responded to the 
call of America, leaving home be
hind, and followed the Stars and 
Stripes to the firing line, there to 
pay the supreme sacrifice, was buri
ed with Impressive ceremony, men 
and women from every walk in life 
and from remote parts of the United 
Btates, joining in paying fitting tri
bute. On this day this nation had as 
Rv honored guest, Marshal Foch, the

anjj that is the end, what on earth 
is the use of your wasting your 
breath? I guess I’m a stick— I won’t 
bend.”

So what’s the use to lose a lot of 
valuable time and breath and energy 
trying to make another believe some
thing he »doesn't want to believe, and 
wouldn’t if he could?

perform, goes about it with com- 
generalissimo of the Allied armies.: jnendable vim.
Far and wide, in city street* and in 
Tural communities, the day was re
membered with public exercises. In 

• -¿the million homes from which Young 
America went forth, some of whom 
were from homes in our own city 

; and county, to play their part in the 
great struggle, the day was observed 
in the deepest emotion; here in 
proud, yet sorrowful memory of one 
who gave the last and greatest gift 
to his country; there in thanks
giving for a son or a husband, spared 
T»y the truce o f the armjstice, to re- 
sern again to the family circle and 
the ways o f pence1.

In Colorado the services, though 
simple, were Impressive, and the peo
ple here were glad to play their in
dividual part in commemoration of 
the day. Business was suspended 
and employer an demployee were 
Heft to seek such diversion as they 
chose, reinforcing the thought o f the 
Yistion: “ This is Armistice Day, the 
third anniversary o f the day when 
the cause o f justice and equity sur
vived, and we desire a part in the 

.piogram of paying tribute to the 
memory o f those boys who. to sus
tain that cause, fell and passed the 
torch oa to us.”

In the words o f Abraham Lincoln, 
fn his address at Gettysburg; “ We 
fcaonot fittingly hallow the memory 
h f the dead, no matter how high 
ear tribute may be.** Something o f 
the

DOING THINGS.
Plainview must be a town with a 

punch. At least, that beautiful city 
of the Plains, when it has a task to

SAPOLIO
tar /

*f was weak and run-down,” 
relates Mrs. Eula Barnett, of 
Dolton. Ga. “ I was thin and 
Just felt tired, all the time. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as there Is none better than—

Plainview is to entertain the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce in an
nual con volition next year. Does she 
plan to let the organisation hold its 
meetings just any old where, whether 
in a small committee room or private 
office? She docs not.

Plainview is going to build n city 
auditorium to cost 260.000. She 
promised the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce that if the 1922 con
vention went to her, she would pro
vide a suitable place for the meet
ing to be held in. And she is keeping 
her word.

Press dispatches assure us that 
Plainview has acquired six lots, 150x 
100 feet, and will erect thereon a 
municipal auditorium 120x140 feet, 
with a seating capacity o f 1,400 per
sons on the main floor and 700 in 
the gallery. In addition, there will be 
a stage 39 feet deep and 71 feet 
wide, ample enough to accomodate a 
Ben Hur show, together with dress
ing rooms, wings, orchestra pit and 
all the other trimmings. The extra 
let space will be used as a flower 
park to cet o ff the building. 
i Plainview voted the bonds for this 
building recently and is losing no 
time in getting it ready for the con
vention— and for all other conven
tions which may come her way.

WILL COLORADO BE NEXT? 
Under date o f November 6, a news 

J n g  oif Armistice Day hM j article was carried in several o f  the 
fixed In the hearts o f  the dafly papers Monday as follows: 

American people and from yaar to j “ Gasoline filling stations and ro
t a N o v e m b e r  11 will be more fit- tail eutomoblle .tores in Dallas will

j close all day on Sundays under an

agreement reached at a recent meet
ing of about thirty-five representa
tives of filling stations and larger oil 
companies. Several dealers declared 
they ware losing money by remain
ing open Sundays.”

There can be no more excuse for 
tiese retail places remaining open on 
Sunday than for the grocers and the 
dry goods merchants. If we were in 
the habit of waiting until Sunday 
morning to order the groceries for 
Sunday dinner and the new shirt, 
collar and tie we wore to Sunady 
school and church, we might soon 
come to (dually believe that to close 
those places on Sunday would work 
a hardship on us. But we have learn
ed to think differently. The same 
u th the filling station. If we knew 
that the gar, tank must be filled Sat
urday or there would be no joy rides 
on Sunday, all of us would qfiite soon 
form the habit of filling up before 
dosing time Saturday.

Let’s be fair in this matter. There 
should be no discrimination as be
tween the ginner, the butcher, the 
baker, the merchant, the banker and 
the filling station. If the one is to 
be protected in Sunday selling, why 
not protect them all? There can be 
no more harm in one enterprise run
ning on Sunday than the other.

----------------- o—-------- -------
A SUBSCRIBER.

Last week the Record reprinted 
an article from the Rusk County 
News who claimed ‘.oat the Un:t(.d 
States wa . p.ural when r fcrril In as 
a who*.: The I t c c i fh  r.lament was 
'his:

“ The United States ‘is’ regardles» 
of any court decision. The States 
form a union of political divisions, 
and union is a singular thing. States 
are plurai when referred lo as States 
but when the union of States is re
ferred to as a Nation, a country, an 
entity, it properly . a'.es the smgu'ar 
fo r m / Editor Milner of the Rusk 
County News used tc be president of 
the Texas Agricultural and Mechani
cal College, but he did no; repaid 
that institution .*t plural, notwith
standing the conjunction "and" 
might signify that there were two of 
them, one agricultural and the other 
mechanical. The United States is 
singular, the various States are plur
al. To say the United States "are” a 
country' would be like saying the hu
man family “ are” a freak. In brief, 
the United States is a collective noun 
because it implies a definite collec
tion, therefore is to be treated singu
larly. But the various portions of the 
collection imply severalty, therefore 
are to betreated plurally.”

Now comes the Waco Times-Her- 
ald and says:

Where the owners o f college de
grees are disagreed, we hesitate to 
waltz into the controversy; it’s the 
innocent bystander, you know, whom 
the policeman has been known to 
march o ff to the city judge. We 
would much prefer to keep out of 
the discussion, especially in the in- 
sipient stage, which some may re
gard as singular, but a lifelong de
votion to the Constitution, possibly 
omitting two or three o f the amend
ments, compels us to get beyond the 
place where brook and river meet. 
I f our brother beloved will turn to 
the Constitution, he will there dis
cover that the plural prevails;''for 
example, “ Treason against the 
United States shall consist only in 
levying war against them, or in ad-

hering to their enemies.”  If the 
mak,-s of the Constitution regarded 
the United States as pluifil, how 
shall we, brother beloved, go about 
making them singular without get
ting into deep and surging waters? 
— Waco Times-Herald.

The whole world is studying in the 
Sunday schools the life and wonder
ful works of Paul. Eleanor E. 
White in the Philadelphia Record
says:

The only Christian apologetic is a 
regenerated man. “ I was on the way 
to Damascus, a persecutor o f the
Church of Christ,”  said Paul, “ but 
Jesus met me, the very Jesus whom
1 wanted dead and discredited— but 
whom I then beheld the risen Lord 
of Glory, and in a moment I war 
in the dust, crying. ’Lord, what wilt 
Thou have me do?”  Such was Paul's 
testimony. And such a message 
does not lose its potency because the 
times in which we live are less hazar
dous.

Paul’s wonderful conversion is 
the outstanding feature in all his 
life record.

From its beginning in Moses, the 
religion of Israel took its seat in the 
inner life of man. Throughout the 
Psalms we find emphasis laid upon 
the necessity for moral renovation. 
The supreme worth o f the prophets 
was to persuade the people to for
sake sin and do the will of God 
Jesus taught that one must be born 
again— bom of the Spirit— and the 
A.poatle Paul had just such an ex
perience. Pauline terms are “  a new 
creation.”  a change from rlavery to 
senship, from a life “ iu the ,*le*h.”  
or “ under the law”  to a life “ in the 
Spirit,”  ' ‘led by the Spirit," and 
those who were dead through' tres
passes and sins have been “ made 
alive.”  So runs the teachings o f the 
Apostle Paul, based on his convers
ion on the way between Jerusalem 
ard Damascus. To know God in the 
forgiveness of sins is what Christian
ity promises to every one who re
pents o f his sins and exercises the 
proper faith. One learns to walk by 
feith; the things o f time and sense 
lose their hoi dupon him, and, as in 
the case of Stephen, he is able to ap
propriate the glories o f the other 
wcrld while yet in the flesh. Verily, 
the only Christian apologetic—by 
which is meant to speak in defense 
o f—is a regenerated man, one who 
has met the test given by Jesus o f 
Nazareth, “ Ye must be bom again.”

----------------- o----------------
When the lives o f all great char

acters in history are analyzed, it 
will be found that the outstanding 
virtues that have made their dreams 
a realization, are modesty, vision, 
faith, an insatiable desire for know
ledge, and a capacity for great labor 
inepired by lofty ideals.

The great Lincoln, that shining 
mark o f inspiration for all American 
manhood, dreamed his simple dreams 
of boyhood, even »a yon and I. 
Dreamed his dreams o f manhood 
from the songs o f forest and stream, 
from the plowed furrow, and from 

•the simple teachings of a sainted 
mother.1 He was. all in all, the per
fect type o f humbleness exalted 
through the trials o f adversity; with 
self-denial, knowledge, and modesty 
as his guiding stars.

There ia not a- man in year ac
quaintance who has not at his com
mand greater opportunities for rising

t j any coveted goal than had thif 
poor Rail Splitter. It would be im
possible for you to walk ten blocks 
in any American city without having 
thrust upon you a thousand means 
o f knowledge and opportunity that 
were denied your fathers. “ The fault, 
dear Brutus, lies not in our stars, bat 
in ourselves that we are underlings.”

If every man would treat his mind 
with half the consideration he would 
give the motive power of his automo
bile, there would be no limit to his 
power.

If he could cnly have a little brain 
parage where he could get down 
under the machine and remove the 
carbon o f indifference and imaginary 
impediments, if he could only touch 
up the spark plugs o f his imagination

oh. vast a difference' If he could 
< nly use one hour a day in his gen
eral overhauling, imagine the speed 
he could generate! Can you imagine 
any hill he wouldn’t take “ on high?”

. o — . . . ---------

Another negro was burned in Tex
as the other day. That he deserved 
the fate we can not doubt. Hell 
never cart anything out into the 
world where men and women must 
(’well any more diabolical than a 
black wretch wh6 will defile a pure, 
sweet kirl but t ’ght years of age. We 
rre not sorry for him; his guilt was 
established and he did not deserve

e minute o f life. But there is 
j • .oething repulsive about civilized 
i \nerican« actually burning a human 
I! -ing and the question presents it- 
':  elf to us: Can one participate in
such an event and be what a thor- 
cMgh-eoirg. Christian citizen should 
Ir?  If there were no one to consider 
hut the offending wretch, we would 
never raise our voice against mob 
law under such circumstances. But 
civilization, society and the fair 
name o f the state—these are all in
volved in the matter. We owe some
thing to each better than a barbarous 
vengence o f that kind. It is true a 
person who does a nameless deed of 
that kind, for which this Texas negro 
n;ed the other day, is not entitled to 
any consideration whatever. But it is 
also true that the government has 
arranged a plan for handling such 
offenders and that under no circum
stances have the people a right to go 
around that plan.

One way to acquire popularity is 
to keep your troubles to yourself.

•- ■ O'- ■■ ■ ■■ ■■ __
A man is o f blamed little use when 

his wife is a widow.

One who has to die in order to be 
appreciated is not a good advertiser. 

----------------- o
A star is a very little thing, but 

it can hold this great world in it« 
arms.

------ ■■■<-- -----
Some people are so narrow-minded 

that there'll never be a halo in 
Heaven small enough to fit them.

■ ■ O
Troubles are like rabbits— give 

them free range and they multiply 
rapidly.

-----------------o -----------------
■ The reason you are only 50 per 

cent efficient today is because you 
were -100 per cent efficient last 
night.

When you see some o f the people 
the good Lord has blessed with mon
ey you can tell He did not think much 
o f money.

. I began using Cardal" 
continues Mrs. Burnett 
-After my tint bottle, I slept 
better sad ate better. I took 
fear bottles. Now F n  well, 
tool just Oaa sat and sleep, 
aiy skin Is clear and I bars 
gained and sure teal that 
Cardal Is the bast tonic over

of other women 
bevo found Cardal last as 
Mr*. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +  
-j- Standard M attress F actory  «J.

your old mattress 
made new.

See us about a new mattress

We furnish ticking, make 
old beds new or new beds 
complete.

All work guaranteed

O ak St., South  o f  C ity  Hall

•I* J. h . McCu l l o u g h . +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •!• +  +  +

d r T c a m p b e u  c o m in g '
Dr. Campbell will be in 

Colorado—
Friday, November 18th

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose and 
rhroat, and also fit glasses.

M. E. CAMPBELL 
Abilene, Texas.

A WARM PAPER
7 C  Outs K. Lamity’s 
• J  C Harpoon 1 year 

or 2 years $1.00. 
The Hottest Paper Printed.

THE HARPOON,
San Antonio, - . Texas

THOS. J. COFFEE.
Attorney si Las.
Ga oor»l Practice

Ipeetal attention given to land titles 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank

DR. R. B. LEX 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phono 221 
Residence Phone S41 •

Over the City National Bank 
CaOs answered Day or Night

DR. T. H. BARBER 
Physlcinn and fiargssn
-Residence 149, Office 191 

Office ’over Farmer Candy Kitchen

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

H flee over Jno. L  Doas Drug Sters

M. B.NALL
DENTIST

City National Bank Bldg. Phons 48 
Colorado, Tshns

C. L. ROOT, H . O.
Phsass: Office 890. tsä fw ii 109

t
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STA R
Stock

of Genuine Guaranteed

Pencils
We have every style of Pencil made in this famous 
and popular line— In enameled barrel, in nickle 
in Silver plate, Sterling Silver and in 18.K Gold. 
Prices run from 7 5c to $6.00. We have styles for 
ladies, children and men. A Pencil to suit every 
person and every purpose—Come and look at our i... ,  ,«

The Famous W hal
(Self Filling)

Fountain Pen

The Wahl Fountain Pen is made by the Eversharp 
Pencil Factory and there is no better Fountain Pen

S

made. Every one fully guaranteed. We have them 
in every style, large, small, short, long, some plain
some with Gold band, and some in Sterling Silver

»

and some in 18-K  Gold points and styles to suit
f

every hand. Nothing could be better Christmas 
presents. Come and look the mover

Star Telegram one year 
Colorado Record one ve

papers one year tor 
felegram an dRecord both

If it is M ade of Paper W e  
Have it.

If it is A n y  Kind of Printing 
W e  D o It.
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A t the Big Sale N ow  Going on at

Colorado Bargain.
THE GREATEST IN YEARS South Side Second St. Next Door to Grubbs Garment Factory BARGAINS EVERYWHERE

Outclassing and underselling any sale or bargain event ever held in this town. The entire stock was placed on sale, extra ar
rangements were made and a bargain event combined into a grand sensation, a bewildering sight, baffling and dazzling 
scene of astounding bargains from one end of the store to the other. Every article is marked in plain figures. Absolutely 
nothing reserved. You have your pick the goods are going in a hurrry. Come before it is TOO LATE.

People came for 30 miles. 
It looked like a circus. They 

crammed and jammed the 

store from front to back. 
They came, they saw and 

they bought as they never 

did before. Everybody sat

isfied. Everybody coming 

again. The sale will not last 

much longer. Now is the 
time to fulfill your wants at 
less than half the price you 

pay ELSEWHERE.

Further Reductions

We have gone through the 
entire stock and cut and 
slashed prices to the very 
quick.

Dont delay but come at 
once as you may never have 
such a grand opportunity 

to buy merchandise at such 
cut-slash prices

R EAD  THE PRICES T H E Y  TELL THE T A L E !!

IShe Colorado Bargain Store
Don’t Forget The Place

N E X T  D O O R  To GRUBBS G A R M E N T  F A C T O R Y
* Colorado, Texas

1 Children Shoes, all . ^
1 sizes, regular price \  1  C f  f t
| $3 .50F or

FLEECE LINED UNDER i  
SHIRTS FOR i ' O C

MEN’S OVERALLS n e L ^ l  
FOR Z D C l

I Men’s Heavy Work 0  *■ r v  Q  
I Shoes For ^  X  «  C /

MEN’S  HATS a d .
f o r  “ o C

CHINA SILK r \ Q ~
- w a is t s  y o c

1 Men’s $6 Dress J* cy T  £  
1 Shoes For ___

6 PAIR LADIES HOSF r i Q ^  
FOR I / O C- ' t

Your Choice Of ft  -■ q  
Dress Pants 0  X

I Boys Suits $ 1 0 .0 0  
I Value For $ 5 #4 5

Men’s Mackinaws __ . 
$ 1 5  value for $  ^ » 9 3

Ladies Overcoats . . . .  .  n n i A _ |
a > NAIF PRICE!

Ladies High Top a  _  1̂ 
Shoes, regular price V X C1V%|

H O O F or ▼ *

1150 Mens Bootees a .  . .  
regular price $9 for 0 ̂  •'4r D

E X T R A  ;
ARMY PANTS . - - 
ARMY COATS - - -

SPECIAL
■ ■ ■ ■ $ 1.00

$1.00
MEN’S UNION 1surrs «P1

I OUTINGS 7 YARDS 1 
FOR X

■  . /  1

I Doors 'O p en  Saturday 1 
1 N o v em b r 19th , 9  a. m . 11 I

One Lot of Wool Ladies Skirts, p  i #  

Latest Style, regular price $ 10  u f  

Fw—

N £

|| Doors O pen Saturday |
1| N ovem ber 19th, 9  a. m . 1 ,

Ijj ¡H • •/ * • . ■

•

«W aiilL& r& ciw t i i . V * •
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B A R G A IN  D A Y S  A R E  HERE 1■ H
l&H • . . tipi

1 i  a  i~ \ C C  on all Ladies’ 1 -i on oil ladies’ Read) 1 
1 *  " T  v - r l T  Suits 1 ' - ' l l  Trimmed Hals 1

1 a  ( ~ \ £ £  on all W ool I  
JL " r r  v J t l  Dresses 1

| i ,  Williams Regular 25c Seller Talcum Powder, for Saturday only, 1 6 c  1
1 f ‘- ■
■
1 New Lot Cotton Ckecks, New Lot Outings 
I  Creton and SilkalenesI

5000 yards Cotlon Checks to sell at - - - - 10<- yd 1
One full case Outings to sell at .......................15<* yd 1
Creton and Silkalintis, bargains at - - - - -  25 f  yd I

i e J O I M E S  D R Y  1G O O D S  j
ROGERS ITEMS

Service« by Rev. W. S_ Cooper 
wete well attended both Sunday 
morning and afternoon, and sev
eral visitors from adjoining com
munities- helped to make up the 
crowd.

Sunday school was organized 
Sunday afternoon and from the 
enthusiasm shown in starting off 
bids fair to become a great suc
cess.

The old school house is being 
torn down this week and within a 
few days all rubbish will be re
moved. When this is done, the 
new two-room building that re
places the old one, will show up to 
equal any rural school in the coun
try.

School is progressing nicely 
with an attendance of about forty.

Basket- ball teams of both boys 
and girls have been organized 
and both teachers, as well as mem
bers of both teams are so confident 
in thi ir ability that they are will
ing to tackle- any rural school

teams in the country.
Miss Ruby Green visited home 

folks Sunday.
Little Lcondis Moore has been 

sick for the past week, his legs be
ing in such a condition that he was 
unable to walk. We arc glad, 
howe^pt, to report ;that he iH im
proving at present and hopes to 
be back in school soon.

Mrs. B. Duveall is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. T. R. Bennett and Thomas 
Hall of Loraine, with Barney 
Miller and Thomas Johns of Den
ver. Colorado, visited the school 
Tuesday afternoon.

A box fcupper will be $ven 
at lingers on Friday evening, No
vember 25th, for the purpose of 
paying for an organ for the Sun
day school. A program will be 
rendered and a hearty welcome 
given to all. Bring your boxes, 
your money and good humor, and 
enjoy the night with us.

_  —Reporter

» ♦ ♦ * > * >  M M  M

-H A V E  YOU SEEN. THE -

New 1922 Model

4

M

Ford Car
With its reclining front seat and deeper up
holstering, its heavier running board braces 
—its strengthened crank case and more pol
ished finish? Timken bearings in front wheels 
on demountable types.

Our liberal Payment'Plan
One-Third Cash

. f - T  «  ■

and the balance in 12 equal monthly pay
ments, together with the extremely low cost 
of operation and upkeep, should enable most 
everyone to own a Ford car.

REASONABLY PROMPT DELIVERY CAN 
BE MADE.

A  J. Herrington
FORD m d FORDSON DEALERS * r

TIME MEN HELD FOR 
' GRAND JURY PROBE

Two white men and a negro were 
ordered held pending an investiga
tion of the grand jury, following a 
preliminary hearing before Judge J. 
C Hall Monday morning. The three 
are aleged to have held up a negro 
Wednesday night of lust week on the 
farm of Will Ledbetter, four miles 
northeast of Colorado, and relieved 
him of $5.03.

The negro man, who is alleged to 
have been victimized by the three, 
is the principal State’s witness. He 
rtates that he was accosted and as 
the three led him off to a secl ided 
spot he knev7 what was coming and 
secretely dropped a roll of currency, 
containing $51. The money was re- j 
covered Thursdzv morning by the j 
negro and Judge J. N. Viles, .on ! 
whose farm he waa employed.

The white men are Wm. Land and 
J. C. Briggs and the negro gave his 
nar;e as Jame-- Johnson. The negro 
who claims to have been robbed is 
named Nelson. The men maintained 
their innocence and were released 
under bond in the him of $500.00, 
pending their appearance before the 
grand jury, which will be empaneled 
Monday.

UNION ITEMS.
Another crop season has parsed 

into history, with at least satisfac
tory results. The neople in this 
immediate community, I think 
have made practically enough 
feed to run on for another year, 
with reasonable precaution along 
the saving line. _

Our Sunday school was good 
last Sunday, and so it is when 
our live superintendent gets to 
thoroughly opening bis school, and 
takes charge of bis class and gets 
up a good case of enthusiasm, one 
-hhs to be on bis guaid or he will 
wish he had eaten a lot of break
fast.

Since my last writing T 1. «ve 
been on a trip to the Middle Con
cho pecan hunting, and got a few 
pecans and a double share of ex
perience. I sawr many scenes that 
were very attractive on my travels 
from here to the f ’opeho, It is 
no wonder to me that wo find in 
the bible the following language: 
“ When God created the heavens 
and the earth it was without 
etc' Eli.

IMPROPER INSINUATIONS
“ The fame of Arbuckle may delay 

the pick;ng o f a jury to try him on 
charges of murder in the Superior 
Court at San Francisco," reads a 
told headline in a prominent metro
politan paper circulated here Tues
day. The first paragraph in the ar
ricie puts this interrogation? “ Will 
y»e popularity of Roacoe “ Fatty’ ’ 
Arbuckle on the screen prove a bar 
t< obtaining an imaartial jury to try 
him for manslaughter?"

Such conclusions aa th«ae are, in 
moat casea, the pipe dream preaamp- 
tious of "cub reportera”  deairing to 
make a “ scoop,”  and do not reflect 
the true conditions. Of course there 
ere men enjoying the liberties of the 
Democratic government o f this re
public vho through selfishness and 
disregard o f law would conclude 
a verdict to make o f a criminal 

I a martyr, in case that one charged

with criminality happened to be 
be in their popular favor. The 
silent rule of the great majority 
of American citizens, however, 
stands out dominantly for the 
distribution of justice to all alike 
be he statesman or hermit, mil
lionaire or pauper.

The story of Governor Lcn Small 
o f Illinois is another o f how that 
tome folks believe, because of wealth 
or imminence, they should not be 
placed in the class witl^ the commoi

herd when charged with infractions 
of the la.v of the lund.

The Record does not charge that 
Arbuckle is guilty of the murder of 
Virginia Rappe. as this editorial ia 
being written (Tuesday morning), 
none of the evidenco in the case, 
either defense or state, has reached 
us, but we do know that there is not 
nn honest American citizen who 
would go into the trial uf this cas* 
end be influenced by the fact that 
’ ’Fatty" was a favorite on the screen.

Cha m b« rial a ’ .  T ablet a H ava D ob«  
H er a W or ld  a f  G ood .

“ Chamberlain’s Tablet« have done 
me a world o f good," writes Mrs. Ella 
L Button, Kirkville, N. Y. “ I have 
recommended them to a number o f  
niyfrienda and all who have used 
them praise them highly.’’ When 
troubled with indigestion or consti
pation, give them a trial and realisa 
for yourself what an excellent medi
cine it is. 1

Fa rm e rs-D o n ’t Forget
Our Gin is equipped with the latest 

improved cleaning devices. W e  abso
lutely clean your cotton and guarantee 
every sample to he as good as any, con
sidering former condition of cotton.

♦ •

S i n c e r e l y  Y o u r s

Williams £? Miller Gin Co.
A . D. HODGES, Manager
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h o l d s  e n v i a b l e
POSITION IN MOTOR WORLD

In the automobile world, Buick 
years ago attained the envi

able position o f leadership, evidenc
ed by the fact that it was awarded 
finrt choice o f space at the National 
aatomobile shows, an honor confer
red upon Buies by all other automo
bile manufacturers who are members 
o f  the National Automobile Cham
ber of Commerce, in recognition o f 
the fact that Buick had done the 
greatest volume o f business during 
the previous year.

As each year has since rolled 
around. Buick has been in the lead. 
Not only for a short period does it

lead all others but year after year 
its business constantly increases,
tvith the result that the Buick ex
hibit will be found this year occupy
ing the same space at the shows it 
has occupied for the past few years.

It is significant to note that the 
figures on which the award for the 
11»22 shows were made comprised 
only the sales o f six cylinder cars, 
proving Buick to be the largest build
er of six cylinder cars in the world.

Do you know Klassy Kleaning and 
Pressing? Call 133 and you will get

The Whipkey Printing Company 
h  in receipt o f a new shipment of 
Sihool supplies. We have everything 
for the student.

FO R D  S E D A N

Five Passenger—Four Cylinder— and 
Twenty Horse-Power. Large sliding 
plate glass windows in doors and the 
sides. Roomy Doors. Two unit elec
tric starting and lighting system. De
mountable rims, 3 1-2-inch Non-skid 
tires all round. Tire carrier. An all 
season car o f style and comfort— for 
social functions, for shopping, for 
touring and general uses. Enclosed 
car comforts with Ford simplicity 
and reliability.

AU Ford Cars sold f. o. b. Detroit

A . J. Herrington

A Million Dollar Fire Loss Would 
Cause Quite A Furore

Yet people keep right on paying higher p r ic e s  for a 
poorer quality of Groceries, losing more than $1,000,000 
annually, and they never whimper.

When you want the kind of Groceries you want and 
want to pay the price you want to pay—then come in and 
take a look at the stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries 
on our shelves and counters.

Pure and healthful and inexpensive.
“ What you want, when you want it”  at prices that 
are right.

Pritchett &  Thrailkill
PHONE 177

;

Plant Shade Trees
J... W i •**

Place your order for Trees now and plant after the big 

rains in December

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
1 *

r . T. RAMSEY A SON Proprietors»
Oldest Nursery is the State.

: • </ JUw- Jk.% t *

They G ve a Guarantee That Means
* ■‘at ■% v* ’4 )'K *■*: f** • * " . f >. f v R

Something.

See R. T. Manuel, Local Agent, or leave order at The

Record Office.

LOCAL HUNTERS BRING
COYOTE INTO COLORADO

Monday afternoon Rube Hart, Ed 
Womack, Dee Donnell and “ Slim” 
Neff formed a party for a wolf hunt 
in the 'Union community. They re
turned with a coyote, which they 
found in a pasture in that commun
ity.

Hart stated that coyotes were to 
be found in practically every part of 
the county, especially in the breaks
in the vicinity o f Iatan.

-----------------<>'.■■■ .
Out Buford Way.

(Delayed from last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. Hines took advant

age of the'good crop year, the early 
harvest, and a longing to see rela
tives and friends in the old home 
and left for an extended visit to 
Atlanta,. Georgia, and have been 
gone some ten days or two weeks. 
On their return we‘11 expect them 
to give us a good Btory of their 
visit.

Sunday school was very interest
ing Sunday morning, and we enjoy
ed having the teachers o f the day 
school with us. Of course, we ex
pect them now ell the time.

Now listen folks while I tell you 
about the “ jubilee” we are going to 
have out Buford way Friday night 
o f next week. The biggest commun
ity gathering we have ever had at 
Buford. A sure enough box supper! 
And we are going to. .invite and look 
for every person in the community 
and as many from town and the 
neighboring communities to come 
and make their presence known, and 
have a real good time.

The school trustees and teachers 
want to add some features to the 
r.lay grounds at the school house In 
the way o f basket ball courts, balls, 
swings etc. Something that is really 
needed and every body is intreSted 
in the success of the school and have 
decided 175.00 would buy what is 
necessary right now.

The S. S. has for some time, been 
thinking o f having a box supper to 
raise funds <4o buy a piano for the 
use of the community to be left at 
the church so after discussing the 
matter with the trustees, and Mr. 
Hooks, it has been decided to have 
the affair all at once and divide the 
funds and every body have a good 
time. Friday night, the 18th will 
give us plenty of time to thoroughly 
advertis-; and prepare for the occas- 
lr* in every way. It is thought best to 
have the supper in the big room or 
auditorium of the school building 
and now if yon dont happen to al
ready know what good cooks these 
girls and ladies are, this is your 
chance to find out, we expect all 
candidates and prospective candi
dates, lawyers, doctors and preachers 
and in fact every body to be there 
with bells on. There won’t be any 
speeches, nor sermons about 2 hours 
long but folks we are going to have 
a good time. Make yoar plans to 
come.

We learn that Miss Fannie Red
man is improving, and likes her sur
roundings at El Paso much better 
than she hoped for.

A meeting o f all the men folks at 
the church Friday evening, today, 

i to repair the church, put in window 
' lights, put up the stove and fipish 

< i putting on the hail wire. If you live 
in the community and are not there 
yoe'll be missed. ’

Preaching next Sunday at eleven 
a. m. and at night. Show your smil
ing countenance at both services.

Oh yes, our new song books will 
be here and we want to learn some 
of those new songs. The S. S. order
ed 50 late books by Quartette Music 
Co.

We understand that Mr. Watkins 
and family are soon to move to the 
state of Colorado. We've just gotten 
acquainted with these good folks and 
hate to tee  them leave.

Don’t forget the box supper!

GIVE IT A TRIAL
ADVISES BRANDON

O klahom a C ity  M an Believaa Tan- 
lac W ill Help AnyjMMly S u f

fe r in g  A s H e Did.

“ Give Tanlac a trial. That’s my 
advice to anybody who is bothered 
with stoirtnch trouble,”  said Kit 
Brandon, 17 West Reno, Oklahoma 
City, warehouseman for the Riden- 
odi-Raker Merc, Co.

“ Tanlac has fixed me up in fine 
shape and I believe it will do the 
same thing for anybody else. I was 
in a bad fix  and was bothered day 
in and day out with my stomach. I 
didn’t have to give up my job, but I 
had reached the point where I could 
hardly do any work. Nearly every
thing I ite turned against me and I 
suffered terribly from gas and bloat
ing and heartburn. My heart palpi
tated awfully and I had pains and 
cramps lhat were awful. My nerves 
were unstrung^ in fact my general 
health was all broken up. 1 couldn’t 
sleep to do any good and of morn

ing» lay legs felt cramped up and 
pained me terribly. I  was run-down 
and felt weak and played out all
day long.

“ A good neighbor o f mine told me 
about Tanlac, and he couldn’t have

needdone me a better turn. I comme 
to mend in just a few days and in 
a few weeks I was feeling just like 
I ha J. been' wanting to fee l That 
indigestion left me, as well as all my 
other troubles, and to tfcis day f  
have been in the best of health. It 
has been many a day since I felt so 
fine. Tanlac is without an equal."

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by the 
Colorado Drug Co.

We have a oomplete line o f coal 
and wood heaters and the price is 
right.—-Colorado Mercantile Co.

— o-----
“ Panthea is a wonderful human 

drama of dark, mysterious, blood
stained Russia. And in this picture 
Norma Talmadge reaches the very 
apex of her notable screen career. 
See this, at the Best Theatre Friday 
and Saturday. (

Suggestion

— This is the season o f the year ^heu 
the prudent and careful housewife 
rcplentishes her supply o f Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It is almost 
certain to be needed before the win
ter is oyer and results are much more 
prompt and satisfactory when it is 
kept at hand and given as soon as the 
first indication o f a cold appears and 
before it has become settled in the 
bystem. Ther is no danger in giv
ing it to children as it contains no 
opium or other harmful drug.

+  +  4 ' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
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H em stitching end P icotin g

at Burns’ store in the Ready 
to Wear Department. Prices 
reasonable and service
prompt. 12-4p

' V- -j’ ' ■*,*' * ■*:

MRS. W. P. EDWARDS.

+
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L? :v i By All Means-PLANT TREES

Card of Thanks.
Wc, the undersigned, wife, father, 

brothers and sisters o f John Wesley 
Adams, desire to thank all orir 
friends for thdr sympathy and 
kindness in our recent bereavement, 
the death o f our loved one. Your 
kindness will never be forgotten and 
your sympathy has helped to lighten 
our sorrow. We esnee'rllv desire to 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cool, 
who tendered us the use o f their 
home daring his illness.

Mrs. John Wesley Adams and 
children.

J. A. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Parrock.

9.

The Record office has all kind* of 
irk; indelible, laundry, pad, India, 
and all colors o f writing fluid for 
general 'x e  and far -fountain pens.

GRAHAM RODEO 
and FAIR

GRAHAM, YOUNG COUNTY, TEX

4 D
A
Y
S

2 2 n d . 2 3 r d . 2 4 th  D
A  
Y  
S

NOV. an d  2 5 th . 1 9  2  1

Tues., Wed., THurs. and Fri. 4
Professional and Amateur Events Featuring the Season’s last big

FOUR DAY

R O U N D - U P
Snappy, full of Pep, Every Moment ThriUing, Exciting, Nerve-racking 

to be a Splendid, Marvelous, Gripping Exhibition of

RIDING, ROPING, BULL DOGGING, STEER 
RIDING FANCY TRICK RIDING AND ROPINGa

Thrills and stunts by some of the world's greatest and most famous 
performers also boxing and wrestling.

Daily Purse of $ 4 5 0 .0 0  in 5 0 , 3 0 , and 2 0  of
Each $ 1 0 0 .0 0 .

GRAHAM L 0 .0 .  F. BAND AND FREE AERIAL 
FLYING BY MUNCE

Arena Directorl BRYAN ROACH, Chicago’s World’s Champion 
Bronc Rider, at Graham November 14th to 26th.

Trick and Fancy riding by Bobby Calen, who will go under a horse s 
belly while running, also trick riding by Miss Ruth Roach, lady 
Champion Rider.

Others expected are Hugo and Mabel Strickland, vicing with Bryan 
Roach for the Championship Gold Belt, also Red Sublette, the cow
boy Clown with his trick mule and Miss Eloise Hastings in trick riding 
and others.

Big Free Thanksgiving Dinner. Extra Special
^  *

events with cash and other prizes.
* * V

WANTED persons who have out-lawed and wild horses that cant be 
rode to bring ’em here where they will be rdde.

Special railroad rates asked on mfl roads to Graham.

G  A. BRYANT, Manager, Graham Rodeo Co.
Graham, Texas.

a .
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Colorado

Sale Starts 
Saturday 

November

Rain or 
Shine

i, will be put on sale Saturday, November 19th, 1921 .  This sale will beat all previous sales ever held in Colorado, Texas, 
[ants at ridiculously low prices. Nothing held back, everything on sale you cannot afford to miss this great opportunity, 

store that has saved you many dollars in the past, is now offering you a great opportunity. Your dollars will do wonders
V •

;d elsewhere, only at the Colorado Bargain House. You must not miss this opportunity. Our purchasing power is so
\ -I" - •

J nrk is watching the markets closely and whenever a bargain is available we always have the cash to make purchases.
and a big saving for you. If you are trifling to our statement just call in and see.

LET US FILL IT
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY.

Shoe Sales have been growing by advertisement without any cost to 
ns. The Solid Leather guarantee has spread throughout ibis section of 
the country that it is impossible for us to fill the demand. Undoubtedly 
you are one of those that have enjoyed a pair or two. Shoes will be on 
Bare at a gTeat reduction. This is a real Profit-Sharing Sale Brown, black, 
light tan, oxfords and high cuts, brogue as well, at the same reduction 
in this sale. Try a pair and tell us what you think of them.
Unbleached Toweling, unlimited quantity, while they last, per yard . . 6c
Men’s Silk Hose, black and oordovan. 65c values on sale at, pair,... ,49c
A beautiful Hose in Silk and Fiber mixed, they wear like buckskin and 
have a good look, at per pair................................................................... 64c

WHILE THEY LAST

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing are down considerable this yea. But not at 
every store. To get the actual value you must come to the Colorado 
Bargain HOUSE. You will find suits as low as $15.00 for men and it is 
no cotton suit. In Young Men’s Models and conservatives. Your Christmas 
Suit at the Profit-Sharing Sale.

Suits and Overcoats.
$15.00 Values at ................................................   $12.50
$20.00 Values at ................................................................... $17.60
$26.00 Values at ..................................   $21.90
$30.00 Values at ..................................................................  $25.90
$35.00 Values a t ......................................................................$29.50
$45 Values at ......................................................................  $39.50 *

A good assortment of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing. If you don’t know 
what they are find one of the wearers and that’s all

WHILE THEY LAST

wonderful opportunity and a generous guarantee that you will surely get your moneys worth if not, your money will be refunded without 
any question whatever. Your child will get the same courteous treatment and service and if you can’t come make out your want list. 

Please write plainly giving the colors, sizes and style of the article wanted. Hand your list to some one who is coming to our store and 

we will gladly fill out your order. After you examine the goods and if not satisfied, return the order to us by parcel post or in person 

and we wiD gladly refund you not only for the order'but also for the postage.
This sale wiD be on the foDowing merchandise: Men’s wear, such as Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Underwear for dress as well as 

for work. Ladies’  ready to wear, Suits, Dresses, Hats, Underwear, Skirts, Waists, Blouses and if fact everything that the well dressed 

woman of today is looking for. Also everything for boys and girls. Comforts and Blankets. This sale will last but a few days and we 

urge you to come to look and to buy. Your dollars will have a big purchasing power here. Your want list will be filled far below 

your estimate. Your time will be well spent. Your money well invested. Your saving very great Our entire stock will be marked in 

]ym figures and one price will be made to one and alL A  nice paper handbag will be given to every one of our customers to carry 

ear purchases.

36 inch Lawrence Bleached 
Domestic. While it lasts, per 
yard ..................................12 l-2c

Pillow Cases, bleached and un
bleached. They are 42x36. Less 
than the price of one yard of 
domestic ....................... Each 25c

Curfew Sheets, 72x90. The biggest 
bargain ever offered at........$1.49

Ladies’ Cotton Hose, black and 
white. Will be on sale at, per 
pair ............................................ 10c

Boy’s Union Suits, winter 
weight. Sizes 2 to 16, a t..........69c

Ladies' Outing Gowns. The 
kind that you can't buy for less 
than $2.00. On sale at..........$1.49

Madras Shirting A woven 
piece of cloth was never sold for 
less than 50c per yard. On sale at, 
per yard ..................................29c

36 inch Percales, dotted, fan
cies, lights and darks 68 count. 
It means a fine quality at, per 
yard ........................................... 20c

House Dresses, assorted colors, 
nicely .made and .trimmed. As 
low as..................................... $1.34

Men’s Half Hose (Socks), 
black only. While they last, per 
pair ........................................... 10c

To make a clean sweep we will 
have on sale odd lots in Men's 
Suits, Ladies’ Dresses and Boy’s 
Pan^s in various styles. Remem
ber that they will be sold for less 
than half value. Of course you 
have got to be on hand to reap 
the benefit........................................

L E V Y  BROS.
Proprietors 

Colorado, Texas
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See the beautiful new Dodge car We carry in stock a complete line 
•ad get a free demonstration.—Cres- o f Dtyige parts— everything used on 
ent Filling Station. a Dodge.— Cresent Filling Station.

mmmmarc□

\ our modern and scientific method of test
ing and examining the eyes, we can tell you~̂  
very quickly whether you should wear 

glasses or not. Personal attention is given to each 
examination, insuring satisfactory results. Years 
of experience qualifies us to serve you well—as our 
many satisfied customers will attest.

II you  nerd  glasses, w e  will U i l  

) our *jrei, and g ive you  U nset which 

ar* con stru cted  to m eet the requ ire

m ent o f your particu lar case.

LONE STA R
Everyone is almost through pick 

nig cotton.
Bro. Stewart, the presiding 

elder, preached for us Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. W. T. Riehburg came in last 
week from East Texas.

Mrs. Milton Hamilton was on 
Ihe sick list last week.

Opal and Nola Rie.hbiirg are 
spending a few days with their 
uncle, .J. T. Richburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barnes 
from the VVastella community 
spent Sunday with S. Y. Hamilton 
and wife!

Narvil tyiehburg and wife had 
as dinner guests Sunday, William 

11 Martin and family, (.'. ('. Hamil
ton and family, Helen Hamilton, 
and W. II. Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mparse 
are the proud parents of a'big boy. 
lie arrived the 12th.

O. 1!. Blair and family visit« d in 
the.l. F. Bennett home Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at the home of Sanford 

j Eraser Sunday night.
Narvil liiehburg entertained 

with a party Saturday night.
Mrs. Berry and Miss Lovelady 

(spent the week end with home folk 
at Koscoe.

Bro. Green will fill his regular 
appointment Saturday night and 
Sunday. Everybody invited to 
come and hear him.

J. P. Majors
Jeweler and Optometrist

Coloracfo and Sweetwater

A  A  A  immmmmDIODEm □
□ •

WEHAVE THE GROCERIES
And The Prices Are Right

USE ORIOLE H.011R--THE KIND THAT SATISFIES

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, $ 1 . 0 0  
All other Ribbon Cane, . . . 9 0
Limited Coffee, 3-lb. can, . 1 .0 5
Peanut Butter, 5-lb can, . L O O

FULL UNE FEED IN STOCK- FREE DEUVERY

Cal 111 Far Service.

C. C. Barnett

To Whom This May Concern.
Colorado, Tex. Nov 15. 11921 

This is to certify that George 
W. Iluhbort. a colored man of Ibis 
city, is now sick and is at the 
mercy of the people of this city, 

( for whom he has served for more 
than 25 years. Since he is a mem
ber <>f the Mt. Ziun Baptist church, 
we, thr members, and pastor“bd 
said church felt it our duty to look 
after and care for him. lienee we 
have secured a room at Mrs. I). 
Bracy for him. The Mt. Zion 
ehuri'li is paying $2.00 per week 
for the same and the Risters of said 
church are caring for him other
wise. This is the ninetli week he 
has been on onr bands, and dea
cons Anderson Barnes and Charley 
Lee are the ones that the church 
has appointed to look after him.

Now we, the church and pastor, 
are thankful to our good white 
friends as well jih colored, for all 
the help that you have given for 
his support, and we thank you ju 
advance for whnt yon shall do.

We received on the 14th day of 
November $22.80 that was given 
to the support of him, for all of 
which we are thankful.

Any help you may render will 
be• appreciated. This $22.80 was 
collected by Walter Mitchell, a 
member of the Mt. Zion Baptist 
church (Colored).

Any help you have for George 
W. Ilubbert, please give to the 
deacons A. Barnes and ('has. l ôc.

The Mt. Zion Baptist Church 
K. M. Clemmons Pastor 
J. A. Brown, Clerk. •
------------- o----------------

FOR SALE— Planting so**«!. Kasch 
cotton seed. See C. C. Barnett.

*0  seal 
in the 

d e lic iou s 
Burley 
flavor
Once you ’ve 
enjoyed the 
toasted flavor 
you will al
ways want it

Service Truck, Day or Night
Anywhere—Any Time; I'houe 111 
N. H. HOWIE 9-23-c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Results.— One Cent a word, each issue.- 
minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It’ s Cash

If in the market for used cars see FOR SALE— Good swell-fork a M e 
Maurice Coughran at A. J. Herring- cheap. Write or see Tom Garrett,
ton’s ltp

Phone 277 for afl trunk hauling 
day or night, auto truck line to ana 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind ol 
freight, packagea or paseeng“**.— H 
D Womack.

WANTED— I want a good renter 
for 300 acres of land in cultivation. 
Must have good teams and help. Also 
will sell 80, 160 or 200 acres, more 
or less at a bargain. Will also lease 
for oil from 600 to 1,100 acres, lo
cated Southwest of Westbrook, near 
the big oil wells, and 5 miles from 
Iatan well. References City Nation
al Bank.— Mary K. Lewis. tf.

F<fR SALE-Good 1918 Ford Tour- 
ing car for sale at a bargain; in first 
class shape. See Frank Rowland at 
Oil Mill. ll-27p

Cuthbert, Texas. 11-1 Bp

FOR SALE—Two good residence» 
in North part of town. See J. M. 
Gieen, Colorado, Texas. tf

NOTICK OK ELECTION.

d* d* d* d* d* d* d* d* d- d* d* d* d*

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER fer 
sale, as good as new, at a bargain 
See W. A. Grubbs. I have two and 
only need one.

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting At
tachment. Works on any sewing nut- 
chine; easily adjusted. Price $2.60 
delivered, with full instrmtiona.—  
GEM NOVELTY CO., Box 193’ , 
CorpAt Christi, Texas. ’2-9p

WANTED— I want to rent 200 acres 
good farm land on the third and 
fourth basis. Have plenty of halp 
and able to furnish myself tkrongh 
the crop.— J. E, Hinesley. Colorado 
(Cuthbert Route) If you have the 
land call or phone the Record affice. 
We will put you in communica
tion. 114»p

FOR SALK— Small bungalow and a 
hundred foot lot on Second Street. 
Colorado. Will give terms. For par
ticulars see R. T. Manuel or write 
Mrs. H.' A. Cooper, 107 Kaufman 
St., Waxahachie, Texas. 11 -18p

100 FEET of good picket fence 
painted and built of good material, 
would cost from $75 to $109. I can 
•ell you 100 feet of California privet

+
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C A R D S
—At Home Announcements 
— For Birth Announcements 
— For Birthday greetings.
— For Weddings.
— For Friends, for Xmas— 
some exquisite new designs 
inlaid with mother of pearl.

W H IP K E Y  P R IN T IN G  CO. 
“ T hing» that aro D ifferent.**

A F T E R  FO U R Y E A R S

vau t y to your lionu and also serve 
as^S good fente. R. T. Maaael, 
Agent Ramsey's Nursey.

C olorad o  T estim ony 
Unshaken.

R ei

Time is the beat test of truth. Hera 
is a Colorado story that has stood 
the test o f time. It is a story with 
a point which will come straight home 
to many of us.

J. H. Cooper, prop, o f blacksmith 
shop, Sixth and Oak Sts., Colorado, 
says, “ I have used Doan's Kidney 
Pills several times in the past for 
trouble with my back. I think they 
are a goad reliable remedy and glad
ly recommend them.”  , th„ dl. ,rlcl_______

Four years lifer Mr. Cooper said: amt oollwt«*il fo r  the year 1922 and nnF® nna'
"I can still highly recommend Doan’s

S U M )
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la her
will bo hold a( the «Mty Secretary-* office  
at the «'Ity H all In the town o f  t 'o lorado. 
w ithin the C olorado Independent School 
D istrict, on the 8th day o f  Pecem ber, 
lir.il. to determ ine whether the bond« o f 
aaid D istrict «hall be inaiied to the numnnt 
o f  E ighty T housand (J80.000.00) Dollars 
payable serially as follow s, to w it :

T w o Thonxaud (J2.000.00) Dollars on the 
1st d sy  o f  March. 1023, and T w o T h ou s
and (J2.000.00) Dollara on the 1st day o f  
March each and every year thereafter to 
and Including the year o f  1902 and bear
ing Interest at the rate o f tj per cent per 
sniiuin, for  the purpose o f  <a>»striirtlnK 
and equipping: a P u b lic  f r e e  Sriiool B u ild 
ing o f  brick and concrete material and 
purehase a site therefor w ithin aald D is
trict and fo r  the purpose o f  constructing 
IH'rmsnciit repair* o f  brick m aterial to 
the two free brick school build ing* now 
ow ned l>y and need within «aid C olorado
Independent School District, and If there j hedge delivered for $5.00 which add- 
ahull In- annually leVlid. shs.--.immI and 
looted on all the taxable property in said rc  
D istrict for the current year and annually 

I thereafter while said bonds, or any o f  
them are outstanding, a lax sufficient to 
pay the current Interest on «aid bond* and 
provide a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the princip le at m aturity.

K. A. W inn bus been appointed manager 
o f  s:rid election , which shall be held a* 
nearly as may In- possible in con form ity  
w ith the general election  laws o f  this 
State.

No person »hall vote at aald election tin 
leas he be a qualified  voter under the con 
mltutlnn and laws o f  thl* State and a 
tax p ayer in mild C olorado Independent 
School I >1*0 »«**• l . „ Ai

Thofte In favor o f  the Inbwbiuh» o f  the 
bond* and the levying o f  the tax Bhall 
w rite o r  print on their ballot “ F or the 
hood* and the tax:" and the*«* iigatnat 
the issuance o f  the bond* and the levying 
o f  the lax ahall w rite o r  print on their 
ballot* "A gainst Ihe bonds and the tax.
Said election  was ordered <bv the Board 
o f Trustee* o f  said C olorado Independent 
School D istrict by order past on the 3rd 

i dav o f  Novem ber. 1021. and this notice 
is Issued p en n a n t to  aald order.

Dated thl* 3rd day o f  N ovem ber. 1021.
II I,. H I T «  HINSON.

President o f  the Board o f  Tru*teea o f 
said D istrict.

|AVsKU.I u. C. IH>99
J  Secretary o f the Board o f  Trustee* of 

said ’ D istrict. 11 -

ELECTION OKPV.K 
1U- it ordered by  the board of 

I o f  th e -C o lora d o  Independent School DU- 
i trlct that an cl-s-tlon he held at the (Tty 
' Mall In the tow n o f  C olorado In said 

C olorado Independent School D istrict on 
' the Mh dav o f  Deccinlter, 1021, to deter- 

oilno whether the board o f  trustee* o f  
said district shall have pow er to annual
ly  levy and collect a tax upon all taxable 
p roper!y  In aald dla lrlct fo r  the support 
ami m aintenance o f  public free schools In 
said C olorado Ind.-fs-ndent School D is 
trict. said tax not to .exceed $1.00 on the 
$100 (hi valuation o f  taxable property In 

such tax If voted to be levied

“  HOME, SWEET HOME ”
We have HOMES TO SELL— both in the city and in the 
country. We have Lots, Farms and Ranches, at splendid 
bargains. We have stock cattle, stock horses and stocks 
o f  merchandise . IF YOU W ANT STOCK. SEE US!

No commission collected until sale is made. We have 
pleased others— we can please you. TRY US.

ELLIS & PORTER
Chamber o f Commerce Building

^ 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 « » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ i

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

M l  US ABOUT YOUR IKEXT BILL OF LUMBEB 
CAN SAVB YOU SOME MONEY

FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEP
ING ROOMS— Two nicely furnished 
looms for light housekeeping. Modern
conveniences; close in— W. A.
Grubbs.

Kidney Pills.”
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE—- 
Hgh grade furniture and house
hold goods at a real bargain. See W. 
A. Grubbs.

HILL LOW is now located at the 
Winn & Pidgeon Brick Garage, op
posite depot. He has a private secre- 
trry and a well equipped office and 
will sell you a new or second hand 
Ford or Overland. Has bargains in 
used cars and will trade any old way. 
Sec HILL LOW.

--------------:-------- o -----------------------
LOST-—On Sterling City road be
tween Sterling City and Colorado a 
roll o f bedding in a new cotton sack, 
containing 3 feather pillows, a pair 
of blankets and one quilt. Lost o ff 
running board of car Sunday even
ing. Please report to Record office 
and get reward. Mrs. H. B. -Igle- 
hart. ltp

■ — o--------------
S econd-H and  M achine* fo r  Sale.
If I can't sell you a new Singer, 

let me sell you a second-hand ma
chine for $7.60 to $16:00.

E. KEATHLEY
At Alamo Hotel.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Any trimmed hat in our place goes 
at one-fourth o ff  Saturday. All 
Tailors at one-third off. These prices 
aro cash. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

H iw  N ot to T ake C old .
Some persons are subject to fre

quent colds, while others seldom, if 
ever, have a cold. You will find the 
letter take good care of themselves. 
They take a shower or cold sponge 
brth every day in a „warm room, 
¡.void over heated rooms, sleep with a 
v indow open or partly open, avoid 
excesses, overeating and getting the 
feet wet. Then, when they feel the 
first indication of a cold, they take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
out delay and it is soon over.

im ally thereafter unie«* It lie d iscontinu
ed as provided b y  law .

K. A. W inn i* hereby appointed manager 
o f  aaid eb-otton, and he nhall select two 
judge* and tw o clerk* to n*si«t him In 
holding ihe »arue.

N o n e  but property  tax payers w ho are 
qualified  voter* In «aid C olorado In d e
pendent 8 rh »o l D istrict «hall vote at aald 
election.

A cop y  o f  thla order signed by  the 
President and attested by the Secretary 
o f  thl* board shull serve a* proper notice« 
o f  aald election, and the President shall 
eunee not 1rs o f  aald eleetlnn to be given 
In - necorda-pce with the law.

Dated this the 3rd day o f  Novem ber, 
1921.

H. !.. lirT C llIN R O N
President o f  the Board o f  Trustee» o f  said 

district.
Attest :
(S .A I.I II. C. DOSS

Secretary o f the Board o f  Trustee* of 
«nid D istrict. i :  2

MONUMENTS E. KeaLJey 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
lexas. Call there and select wh 
you wunt in the monument lin 
M Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas.

NOTICE— I am sHll in the won 
ment business. I thank yon for 
favors and solicit a liberal share 
your patronage in the future, 
mining you the best of material, 
to date workmanship and coortaor 
treatment.

C. M. McCreleso -
Representing the Continental II 
and Granite Co., of Canton, Gn.

WE HAVE 490 acres c f  land, 3 
W- of Dunn and 16 miles 
Colorado fo f  sale. 200 acres 
fence and in cultivation, 
fenced and well set in grass, 
wood and running water the 
round. One five-room house, 
windmill nnd out houses; one 
room houoc; an ideal little 
furm for 20 head of going ca  ̂
head of hogs and other stock. $: 
Federal loan against one 
balance clear; $5,000.00 cash, $3,1 
(lecta loan) reasonable time. — 
belongs to Dr. W. A. Palmer A 
See or phone me now. H. B. Palme 
295 4 rings ..

FOR SA.LE— Picture show, 
able lease. A good opportunity fo* 
hustler; will sell cheap. See C. 
Thomas or J. T. Smith.

FOR SALE— 4.000 bundles of
maire in fine condition. Reassn 
price. At B. L. Wulfjen place.
J. I. KERR 11

PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP, 
with- , burning stove. 2 rugs, 1 iron bed and 

¡mattress W. R. Charters. ll-18e

N O TIC E — TH IS M A Y  MEAN
Will all those who know 

Coal in debt to me for fuel please 
to settle same at once, so we 
ride together. S. D. WOOD.

----- r

WESTERN
MOTOR
COMPANY

J .

SWEETWA
TEXAS

COLORADO

FO R  SALE— Mountain Cedar post# 
direct to consumers. Write for 
prices, sizes you wish to buy.— Ayloi 
Cedar C x. San Saba, Texas. 12-9p

The Record is forced to 16 pages 
this week to t.»ke care o f the ada.

ITIPES^j Tire Headquarters Here
When you need one tire or a set of four tires, look ow  
stock and you're sure to find the size and kind you*rr 
We make it a point to see that our stock is supplied 
the standard sixes and treads, also tubes. You will r  
by ordering tires here. Try us and see.

E. Z. TIRE
COLORADO, TE:



N O T  M I S S Starts 
November 

19 th

W^here Everything is Sold at Less than the Cost Price

t

Men’s Overcoats —  —- —  —  —

Ladies'Coat Suits, ali wool —  —  —  —

Ladies’ Silk Taffeta Dresses —  —  —

Men’s Overalls —  —  —  —  . -— —  . .70

Ladies' Gingham Dresses —  —  —  —  —  $ 1 , 1 9

Men’s All Wool Serge Suits—  —  —  —  —  $13.75

Bey’s Suits, regular $8.00 at * —  —  —  $ 3.97

Men’s Hose —  —  —  —  —  —  —  .14

Men’s Khaki Color Work Shirts —  —  —  —  .98

Men’s Suits, Regular $25.00, at this Sale —  —  $ 9.98

Moleskin Pants —  —  —  —  —  —  —  $  2.49

Cotton Checks at —  —  —  —  —  —  * .10

A  Few
Big

Specials 
to close out 

at once

BARGAINS

L.adies Silk Plush Coats —  —  —- —  —  $14.98

, Ladies’ Vici Kid Pumps ■—  — —  —  $ 1.98

Men’s Scout Shoes
\

Ladies' Silk Waists 

Tricolette Waists

$ 1.89

—  —  $ 1.39

—  —  $ 2.49

Ladies Silk Hose —  —  . —- —  .49

Ladies all Wool Tricotine Dresses, regular $28.50 at $12.75

Ladies all Wool Serge Dresses —  —  $ 6 .59

Childrens Shoes —  —  —  — $ 1.49

Boys shoes — $ 198

Ladies Sweaters —  —  —  —  —  —  ’

A  Campaign Bringing Priees to the Low est Level to Reduce O ur Large Stocks

Big Sale Starts
SATURDAY
Nov. 19th.

Colichmans Dry Goods Co.
Second Street, Colorado, Next door to J. P. Majors

Big Sale Starts
SATURDAY
Nov. 19th.

+ +  -M , +  4, +  + +  +  +  ,H , +
+  +
+  Come to 4*
+  HERRINGTON BROS. *
+  +
4* We ore the beet »hoe fixers 4* 
4* ra town end do it quick. 4*
+  +
+  New harneee made to order. 4* 
4« A good etock of strap 4* 
+  goods, Harness Hardware, 4*
4■ otc. 4*

Buy your new Dodge car from the 
Cresent Fillinf Station. Wc handle all 
Dodge parts aUo gas and oils and 
f :ll your car day or night.— Cresent 
Filling Station.

+ HERRINGTON BROS. *
4• +  +  4•4•4•4•4•4•4•4•4•4•4•

nsXAA COMPANY AGENCY
1 have the agency fe>

tue T« Ce. OU. Om
and Lubricating oils. Bnj 
your oil and gaa whole 

■»}«. I will deliver. Your account 
fane* o f amaU appreciated. See m« 
•t tilling station at Womack A Co's 
C an ge— RUBE HART. «

New wall paper and new low price
__eee it before you buy.— W. L.
Bees.

Sec our new Velour bats, they are 
just the thing for the man who wishes 
to dress correctly. J. H. Green A 
Co.

For Oil Well Suppllea see Coloradc 
Supply Co., phone 280.

-----o-----
Day and Night service at A. 2. 

i Herrington’s. The Ford Place.
. ——o-----

Have your busheling done at the 
Klassy Kleancr’s-

We are in the Coal business and 
have come to stay.— Grubbs A Rice.

For real, j»hce A'epainng s*c Ed 
Jackson & Co., north of fife station

LJ • 1 • —  - £5?* *
[ * .

Mo- ey  h r %pk w ith o u t
a HJrtr* c j a r m j » > »>

A complete stock of water pipe 
and fittings at R. B. Terrell’s.

-----o---- -
Klassy Kleaner, tailor, cleaner end 

hatter, any kind of alterations.

Now is the time to have your 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

*,*•*■■ •» »■'
W T. DOSS. DRUGGIST

I have fed you for 36 years, now 
11 want you to sleep with me 36 years 
■ try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hotel acrou the street 

j from Burns Store. — Jake.

j Ford cars are selling fast. Put in 
I your order now.— A. J. Herrington.

-----o-----
For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 

Supply Co., phone 280.
The Cord Tire Batters, Philadel

phia Diamond Grid. Ford sizes in 
stock.— A. J. Herrington.

—— - O'
For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 

Supply Co., phone 280.
If you want coal that burns phone 

346— Grubbs A Rice.

Mrs. W. C. Neal of Abilene spent a 
few hours with friends here ast Fri
day.

Important Message to 
Telephone Users

Announcing the new issue of 7 per cent Cumula
tive Preferred Stock of the' Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

The continued growth of Texas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Kansas,, 
and Arkansas, the states in which this company operates, provides 
this attractive investment opportunity. In this security you can see 
you dollars at work in equipment and service that are a part of 
your daily life.

IW W W W ,

a n & s g ï m t u j
... ¿Bps of old our Pilgrim sires. Vr These modern days witfi blessingsgiwt? 
tSaved from pestileiKcEuMiwwoeJ^The world at peace.the harvests vast: -

Hedged faith anew’round Boniejlead GiHÉ Higfitwe not pause, a  moment wait-*
And set a day thetr tfiankstoafu " as in the p a s t .

TJUL

Now is the time to buy for your Thanksgiving Dinner. We have the best line of Nuts, 
Fruits and all kinds of Vegetables to be had. Don t forget to order a sack of American 
Beauty or Light Crust Flour for your baking.

S a tu r d a y  S p e c ia ls
I Doe No 2 I-2 Green Gage Plums $2.75---------------- -----------1 Doz, No. 2 Pineapple, $3.25

Colorado Spot Cash Grocery
W E  DELIVER

Cumulative Preferred Stock of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone

t

Company.

It can be purchased for cash at $100 the share or aa easy 
installments— by a first payment of five dollars and fire dollars a 
month.

Call the local office or ask any of the telephone employes 
about this security. Each one is selling it and will he glad ta give 
yon additional information. If yon prefer, consult your investment 
adviser.

Invest in a business with a constant demand for its product.
i • j ' * .*■, .

Southwestern Bell Telepnone Company
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Ready for
!

Your Inspection-
The Latest Styles 

Reasonably Priced

T h e A dvance Fall Show ing
♦---------------------O F --------------------4

, Ladies Ready-to-Wear
-St

Coat Suits, Silk Dresses. Skirts, Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens Coats, Serge Dresses, 
Blouses and Petticoats. Come and see
them whether you are ready to buy or not.

-

*

Charles M. Adams
C t p l o r d o ,  Texas

i .

( T H A I )  W E E K L Y  E B 0 0 1 D Friday, November 18, 1921.
-

Chas. Thompson was here from I

Windr.iJ] repairing done at R. B. j 
Terr el I t

---- o----- ,
The New Dodge touring car la a 

beauty and come* equipped with J  
22x4 cord tires and sella delivered in | 
Colorado for 81135 00— Cresent Fill 
ing Station.

J. A. Smith o f Jourdanton, Texas, 
is among the new sobs: ribera to The 
Record.

All kind* of Rubber Stamp orders 
taken by The Record.

We have a complete line of coal 
rnd Wood beater« »nd the price is'
right.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

-----n-----
Hon. George H. Sheppard, mayor 

c,' Sweetwater, who during the past 
two weeks was seriously ill from an 
attack of influenza, is convalescent, 
it is learned.

A complete stock o f water pipe 
and fittings at R. b . Terrell's.

Just received a car o f Queen flour 
none better, $2.15 per sack at Bean’s
Grocery-

Hemstitching and picoting at only 
five cents per yard and thread fur
nished. Cell or see Mrs Dupree.

Overcoats
“ for every taste and 
for every purse”

—Get just what you want in Style, 
Fabric. Length and Color. Built 
light in weight without stinting 
comfort qualities. There’s an 
extra joy for you in the marking 
of the price tag.

TAILORED TO YOUR O R D E R -D O T 
READY MADE. x  x

T o m  Hughes
Expert Tailoring. Phone 406

Editor Will White of the Loraine 
pader was in Colorado Monday and 

spent a few hours here on business. 
He reported everything progressing 
nicely at Loraine.

Buy Land
Where one crop often pays for it

LOCAL
NOTES

Bob Wither?, eitjr electrician o f 
water, spent -a-few hours here 

Tpesday on business.

A. Levy o f Sweetwater, or.e o f the 
■ a m  of the Colorad-» Bargain 
[nil was here the first o f this

Ed Jackson A Co. Shoe Shop. We 
fix 'em as good as we konw how. but 
M t like the very best you read about 
We thank you. North o f Fire Station

We have the best six hole range 
stove built, long life and will bake 
perfectly.( Come in and look them

...PUBLIC THBFSHFR....L ~ h
¡off the list.

I have a thresher ready to 
* serve the public. Brin# on your 
, maize, k lffir . e t c .

B E N N E T T  S C O T T

West o f Rockwell Bros.

the j
cut I)

--- if)
Our dock of Collars, Wagon- Har-1 » 

V. sst strap goods and bridles is com- ¡j 
píete and we will be glad to show you j) 
a full set.— Colorado Mercantile Co. Í

j Chas. Farris went to Sweetwater

C. W, 
school at 
Scturdav

Hooks, principal of the 
Buford, was in Colorado 

on some business matters.
over.— C «Horado Mercantile Co- S *° k * 'e household fur- j ; r< Hooks stated that his school was

‘ nisbincs moved to Colorado. He and 1 • • ■

ids of water »applies, f 
fittings, bathroom fixtures

sopp! at R  B T «r -iColor*do Tuesday

Hubert Tolar. Chalmers and Max- 
headquarters 
few hours in

1 well distributor with 
Sweetwater, spent I

r Ed Jackson 4  Co., for up-to- ‘ 
? «-pairing. Old shoes fixed up j 

. North o f Fire Station.

Keep the home fire* burning with 
Crvbbs k  Rice coal Phones 204 ano 
34«.

Mrs. Farris have taken rooms at the | 
! Dolman apartments and expect to ; 
make their peimanent resiednee in 
this city. Farris is manager of the 
Colorado Drug Company.

i doing good work.

Mr

New wall paper and new low price 
¡ —see it before you buy.— W . L. 
Dos*.id Mrs. Blakemore Reese 

ike were recently married in Fort
forth -pent Tuesday with his par- ■ Rev. Ernest Roper 
■U. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Reese, en as pastor o f the GatesnTle Mission 
■ate to their home in California, by the Central Terms Conference.

The Florence Oil Ftove is the best, 
it will use lees oil and no wick* to 
clean or buy. — Colorado ¡Mercantile (

When in need of a windmill or 
pipe, see Colorado Supply Co. Phone

in
■r was f ormerly Miss Beulah 
who taught in the public 

■ chard here last year.

The New Dodge touring ear is a 
beauty and coases equipped with 
3£a4 cord tires and sells delivered in 

1» for 81 ITS.00— Cresent Fill- 
Statioa.

— ♦
l new rer»on o f Pantbea will be 
the Best Theatre today sad to-

get them from R

art Francis Me Murry and 
Browning, teachers in the Lo- 
achoois. spent the week-end in 

homefaik*.

Adding machine paper at the Ree- 
cid office.

---- -0-----
Winter is coming. Phone 340 for ¡C 

the (b est coal, it cost* no more.— |9 
Grubb« k  Rice. |,

—41—
Wc are in the Coal business ami 

ave come to stay.— Grubbs & Rice.

We have most anything irom Hard to Red Sandy 
Land. Improved from $25.00 to $50.00. Un
improved from $10.00 to $20.00. Easy Terms. 
Standard Crops and Fruits are grown. Land Ees 
on both sides of the Santa Fe Railroad.

For Further Information Write

Brownfield Land Company
Brownfield, Terry Co., Texas.

W. M. Woodall, president of the 
Terrell Publishing company was here 
Sunday from Sweetwater.

W. II. Kiv bardson o f Dunn spent i 
several hour« in Colorado Tuesday ’ 

rhk h closed at C isco Sunday. Rev. ; marketing cotton and on other busi- j
and wife are recently o f j •»«« He and B. B. Johnson, also of Winter

I Dunn, hauled 21 bales o f cotton here j plenty of
a price of

If you want coal thr.t burns phone 
34«—Grubb« A Rice.

Mr. Rop *r
C*Horado.

---- •----  | for which they received
The Florence Oil Stove is the be*t. ^  p«.r pound,

it will use less oil and no wick» to 
clean or buy.- -Colorado Mercantile

New S-pa«senger Dort. One second 
hand Franklin at a bargain for cash.

A. J. Herrington.

The price o f Ford automobiles is 
lowest in the history o f Ford Motor 
Co. Older your car now A. J. 
Herrington.

_  Ed Jackaon A Co. Shoe Shop. WePaint was hauled ont to Dunn ; .. ,  , . . ., fix  cm es good a* wc know how, but decorate Uh- ... . ,  , .rot like the very best you read about

is coming and I have
fuel, either* coal or wood.

Juat unloaded a car o f oak, in stove 
lengths and blocks. Produces the
best heat and least smoke. Tele
phone 119.— R. L. Spalding.

time looking elsewhere 
when your M o n e y  will buy j 
what you need and want H e r e

McMORRfS RACKET STORE

Tuesday with which' to 
Methodist church at Dur.n.

For Windmills and windmill repair* 
and pipe fitting» pl.«»ne 2M.

Philadelphia Diamond Grid Bat
teries for any make o f a**tom»bil»
A. J. Herrington.

Ï  r

Big' Price Reduction
Compare the Price 
Compare the Tires
Compare the Guarantee

#

G* to u y  dealer and get the facts. Ask aay car 
i  the anleafe af Pennsylvania Vacamn 
jmm wiD bay

Pennsylvania 
Vacuum 

Tires

39x3 V acava Cap $12.35— Goodyear $1 4 .5 « 
Gawbich $13.44— U. S. Cium Tread $14.25. 
U b - V w c f e U  $19.2$.

W o m a ck  & Com pany
Phone 162

BDGELL. Chief Mechanic and Electrician

We thank you. North of Fire Station

C. L. Browning, Jr., principal of 
the Kii-coe schools, was in Colorado 
f* >»m Friday evening to Monday 
visiting, the family o f his parents. 
Rev. and Mr*. C. L. Browning.

Sec Ed Jackson k  Co., for up-to- 
cate re|iairing. Old «hoe* fixgd up 
fght. North o f Fire Station.

All kind« of water supplies, pipe 
and pipe fitting*, bathroom fixtures 
and windmill supplies at R. B. Ter
rell’*.

J. W. flagle£ i* able to be up | 
again, following several days o f con-1 
tenement to his home on account of i 
illness.

Keep the home fire* burning with 
Grubb* A- Rice coal. Phones 204 and 
346.

------- A-------
If you want coal that burns phone 

316—Grubb« A Rice.

Wc arc in the Coal business and 
have come to «tay.— Grubbs A Rice.

r €> O

Mrs. C. L. Browning loft last 
week for San Antonio to spend a 
visit with relative*.

For real shoe repairing see Ed 
Jtckson A Co., north o f lire station

Winter is coming. Phone 346 for 
the beat coal, it costs no more.—  
Grubbs A Rice.

O. Lambeth sustained a painful 
I injury to two finger« o f hi* left hand 
¡Lr*t week while at work in his gin. 
j The meqvber* were caught in mov
ing machinery and lacerated.

We have the best six hole range 
j store built, long life and will bake 
l perfect! ,*. Come in and look them 
; over.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

W. W. Davis o f Sweetwater spent | 
several days o f last week here on ! 
business.

-----o-—  ■
Genuine Ford starting and lighting 

batteries.— A. J. Herrington.

WHEN THE ROAST IS SERVED

hot from the oven its fine appear
ance and tempting odor arouses an 
appetite at once. That is, if} the 
roast came from this market. For 
our meats arc the choicest to be 
had. If you try them once you'll 
never he satisfied with ordinary 
meat rgain.

Just received a car of oak blocks 
nnd stove wood. If yet do not burn 
coal, this is the best fuel to be ob
tained.—R. L. Spaulding, Telephone 
149.

All those idebted to me will please 
call at drug store and settle with J. 
A. Sadler. W. R. Charters. ll-18c

City Meat Market
• •• •

Keep the home fires burning with 
Crubbs A Rice coal. Phones 204 and 
S46.

R. L. Spaulding ha* just unloaded 
a car o f oak stove wood and blocks. 
See it nnd get prices before buy
ing. Telephone 149.

Ed Womack made a 
to Abitine Tuesday.

business trip

When your windmill needs repsir- 
h i ,  phone 286.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Beaelrum have 
returned to their home in Dallas 
after apedding a visit with Mrs. H. 
R. Rogers and G. W. Womack and 
family.

Norma Talmadge does her best 
acting in ‘ ’Panthea” npearing at the 
Best Theatre Friday r.nd Saturday.

Winter is coming. Phone 346 for 
the best coal, it costs no more.—  
Grubbs k  Rice.

Norma Talmadge in Panthea is al , 
moot the boot that can bo offered in 
pictures. Don't miss this wonderful 
play at the Boot Theatre.

The Whipkey Printing Company 
has protractors, compassed ruler*, 

j drawing seta, india ink, water colon, 
wax and wood crayons, in fact 
everything for the student and 
artist.

• Just Received— A Shipment of

American Beauty Hour
Try a Sack of it while it is Fresh

=

— MEATS OF ALL KINDS—

m r FREE D E L IV E R Y

Vi

■M

f->

Grocery and Market
-..-a


